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THEYDIDNT MAKE IT Automobiles are shown abandonedon Milwaukee's Kilbourne Ave.,

the Wisconsin cltv suffered one

Explanation Of

ZONING EXPLAINED

Public Hearing

OnZoning Plan

SlatedToday
The public gets Its first of two

Innings oq the proposed zoning
program for Big Srplng when a

CHART GIVES DETAILS
For a fuller explanation of tht zon-

ing proposals toatthtr .with a tars
chart showing proposed ion; boun-
daries, please turn to-- page 7 nt to-
day Herald.

public tearing is held "before the
dry planning and zoning commis-
sion at 7:30 p. nu in the.city com-

mission room. Eventually the city
commissionwould have to conduct
a puSlie .hearing before the pro
gram would be effective,

Boundariesof the proposedrest--1

dential, business and' industrial
soneswill be outlined, along wim
restrictions, space clearance re-

quirements, etc, set up in recom-
mendationsby thezoningengineers
and subsequently by the zoning
commission.

As proposed,the zoning-progra-

divides the city into nine areas,
four of which (occupying around
70 .per cent of the land area) are
for residential purposes. Around
10 per cent plus would be set up
for general business,'and the re-

maining part for industrial and
manufacturing.

The plan, of course, isnot retro-
active, that is it could not affect
present -- occupancy or use. It
would, on the other hand, control
future expansionand development
along zoning lines.

While It is anticipated that those
with particular problems or inter-
estswill constitute the majority of
those attending, it was pointed out
by the commissionthat the hear-
ing Is to afford opportunity to all
to air their views whether pro or
con. In eventof a turnout larger
than the commissionroom can ac-

commodate,it is possible that the
hearing may be transferredto the
courtroom or even the auditorium
at the city halL

A&M CadetsGet

Verbal Thrashing
COLLEGE STATION, "Jan. 31.

gp) Senior cadets who resigned

their commissionswere told flat-

ly today they had "forfeited their
rights" to bargain further with

TexasJL&M. college officials and
were ordered to sign applications

for reissuance of commissions.

Only eight obeyed.
CoL Guy S. Meloy, professor of

military science and tactics, and
commandant of the college, ad-

dressed approximately 135 of the
200 senior cadets who resigned
this week as a protest over ban-
ning of hazing and other A.&M.
traditions.

The protesting students repre-
sent about 10 percent of the of-

ficers in the senior class graduat-
ing this year.

"I feel that I have been more
than patientwith you," Col. .Meloy
told the students today. "I have
waited two days while yoiTfaave
fiddled aroundwith these indeslve
votes."

ii f.

Two Imprisoned
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 31. (P)

Luis Manuel Avila Binder and two
others were held in the penlten-'tiar-y

today under formal charges
connectedwith a machine gun at-

tack on Mexican movie .actor Jorge
Vclcz and his wife, .widow o .Max"-iml- no

Avila Camacho,,brothel: of
'

the former president,

BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD

of the worst snowiaiu wierc in yen.

Rise 'Mix-U- p Cqmifrg
WASHINGTON. Jan. 31.

Fleminer told reportersafter
today thathewould clearup
rise "mix-up- " when he testifies peiore a (senatecommittee.

Fleming,a director of thei Office of Temporary Controls,
is to De a witness Deiore tney
banking committee this aft-
ernoon.,

White Housereporters askedhim
whether his testimony wouldLsolve

the "mystery" as to who prepared!
a. 10 percent rent raise order Wed--1

nesday which PresidentTruman
rejected.

"Yes, it will cover the whole
thing," he replied.

Earlier, the White House denied
a published report that Presiden-
tial Assistant John R. Steelman
had directed the preparation of
the order.

Presidential Secretary Charles
Bossdescribedas"both untrueand
absurd" published reports that
Steelman directed preparation of
an order for a 10 percentrent In-

creaseonly to have PresidentTru
man veto itAt a iuI its m ,!

iaite3HMB&ttrenesday that an
ture would be issued.It never an--
peared and the White House sub--
sequentiy advised reporters that
Mr; Truman believed any rentrise
was a matter for Congress.

Senator Tobey (R-N- told re-

porters the Senate Banking com-

mittee, in its inquiry Into rents
hopes to learn just what did hap-

pen to produce this "comedy of
errors."

About all Ross would say when,
questioned at a news conference
was that Steelman was not re-

sponsible.
i

Labor Bureau --

Hit In Pay Suit
DETROITj Jan. 31. (P) Attor-

ney Edward Lamb charged in fed--

icral court today that the Wage--
Hour Administration, despite a
"terrific struggle," has refused to
Join the United States Attorney
General's fight against portal-to-port-

pay.
Lamb, who has led the prece-

dent settling Mt ClemensPottery
Companyfight since its inception,
told Federal Judge Prank A Pic-ar- d

that the government'sbrief in
opposition to portal pay "was filed
solely by (attorney general) Tom
Clark."

He defined Clark as "a plumed
knight" on a "vendetta" for the
(pottery) company,

IDrafting Merger
Bill Is Started

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. UP)

Presidential Press Secretary
Charles G. Ross said today that
proposedlegislation for unification
of the armed services is being
drafted by the White House staff
in collaboratlonwlththe War and
Navy Departments.

"I think it" will be ready for
sufcmlsslon t CongressIn a short
time," he said.

Rodents
By WACIL MeNAIK

Wild rodents:in Sulphur Draw,
some of them feund within five
nllcs of Big Spring, have defi-
nitely beenidentified as carriers of
bubonic plague, --according to test!
results announced by the Public
Health Service..

The tests were started several
months ago, and heavy Infestation
oi plague amongsmall anunaisnas
been traced from Eaetern New
Mexico in a southeasterlydirection
into Texas,, officials said.

According to the reportpla-gue-carryln-

rodents were found in all
Texascountiesalong New Mexico's
easternboundary, and they appear
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CAP) Mai' Gen. Philip B.
la tklk with President Truman
the fwholemystery" of therent

'Satellite' Plan

For Germany

Hit By Bridges
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. OF)

Senator Bridged (R-N- charging
that Russiajs! aim is to turn Ger-

many Into k "satellite and ally,"
called upon1 S;cretary of State
Marshall- - today to stand firm at
theMoscowforeignministers' con-

ference, I
i

"If .Moscow succeedsin the great

cipline, the las chance of saving
democratic civilization' - will be
lost," Bridges, declared in a state-
ment prepared,for the Senate.

"That is whyithe scheduledbig
power conference in Moscow
(March 10) lis so terribly impor-
tant It Is there jthat our new Sec-
retary of Stiate )will have his first
and most decisive test"

Bridges. 4 member of- - the Sen--

ate Foreign (Relations Committee,
issued tne statement iour aays
after Senator1 McMahon n)

told his colleagues he suspected
Russia ofbuilding an atomic plant
in the Ural JMountalns and that
this country "may be in mortal dan-ger-

."

' '
;

1

Sharply critical both of Ameri-
ca's wartime diplomatic dealings
with Hussla andI of the Soviet Un-

ion's postwar activities. Bridges as-

serted: )

"Whatever kccomplishmenti we
can claim in recentmonths, came
after we stiffened our policy with
an injection of the Iron, of self--
respect ;

"Let's not forget," he contin-
ued, "that our representatives
traveled a hard road, a humiliat-
ing road, before; they reached, at
long last, a policy of "pa-

tience and firmness'."

foremen's'Unions
Called Improper

WASHINGTON, Jan. ,31. UP)

On the ground that "no man can
serve two niasters," the Jones Be

'Laughlln Steel Corporation today

called on Congressto free employ-

ers of an? obligation to recognize

foreman's unions.
"It is impossible for supervisors

!to remain loyal to management

and at the same, time please the

(miners with vh.6m they are affii- -

,Iated," H. Parker Sharp, .general
Counsel of the tcorporatlon, told

pie Senate--Labor Committee.

In Area
tobe heavier down Sulphur Draw.

The tests'were mAde on various ro-

dents'which-wer- e trapped, includ-
ing prairie dog,pack rats, ground
hogs.

Many were found in the Acker-l- y

area, andothers, closer to Big
SnrLn. The! san tests also re
vealedsomeaai far, eastasJMitchell I

county, i i "
The report Indicated that rat

proofing T and rat extermination
campaignswould, be launched im-

mediately" ' in Cdchran, Hockley,
Gaines, Terry and Yoakum,coun-

ties. .

V, A. Cross,! director of typhus
Control in Big Spring, said the.dis--

SULPHUR DRAW ANIMALS INFESTED- -

$
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Oil Supplies

lo Fight War

Said Lacking

More Synthetic
Fuel Production
Asked By Solons

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31

(AP) The Senate oil in-

vestigating committee de-

clared today this country
couldn't fight another major
war if it had to rely on its
own oil alone.

It urged "bo'ld steps" to get syn
thetic fuel production ready.

The committeeemphasizedin Its
final report, however, that source
materials for synthetic fuels ap-

pearto be "capable of meeting all
domestic petroleum requirements
for many centuries," hence

"It is folly to be apprehensive
that this nation is facing a short-
age of liquid fueL

But the committee
created two years ago to recom-
mend a national petroleum policy

said the military aspectis more
serious.

It assertedthat in the event of
an invasion with all oil imports
cut off, known United States re-

serves could not supply the re-

quirements of a large scale cam-

paign.
"The reserveswithin our borders

are more likely than not to con-

stitute the citadel,of our defense"
and "every possible step" should
be taken to developtnem, said the
report laid before the Senate to-

day.
Despite the atomic bomb, it ad-

ded, ml remains the key to mili-

tary victory and "no nation which
lacks a sure supply'of liquid fuel
can Mope to maintain.a position of
leadership."

Hencetheanswer, thecommittee
declared, "is to be found in syn-

thetic production."
The group, headed by Senator

Ollahoney (D-Wy-o), said two al-

ternatives face the nation: It eith-

er can wait and hope for oil to be
discoveredor it can "take stepsto
guarantee'a domestic supply ade-

quate for all eventualities" by
1. Promoting the domestichunt

for oil, and
2. Continuing synthetic fuels

research.
Besides0"Mahoney,membersof

the special committeeinclude Sen-

ator Connally (Texas).

Two Ministers
StilJ Objecting

HOUSTON, Jan.31. (ff) Baylor
university will grant .President
Truman an honorary degree Mar.
6, but two Baptist ministers said
here yesterday that controversy
over suchaction would not" end.

Rev. f. L. Shuttlesworth r-- wh
lastyear when the degreewas first
proposed said no Baptist school
should cqnfer a degreeon any man
who 'likes" poker and drank
bourbon and Dr. M. L. Rhodes
made statements on the issue.

"The granting of this, degree
win not end the controversy,Rev.
Shuttlesworth said, "the principle
involved will not die with the
granting of a degree."

MAN, 85, WIFE, 81,
IN KNIFE MELEE

BOSTON, Jan. 31. CaP An
East Bostonman and

his were in a
hospital today with knife wounds
after a domestic quarrel over
another woman, aged 80.

Police said th man slashed
his wife and then himself after
she accused"him of irlvlnK 10
pounds of sugar missing from
their home to the other worn-a-n

to court her favor.

Senate'Action Due
WASHINGTON. Jan. 31. UP)

Rep. Van Zandt (R-Pa- .) said to-

day he had beenInformed the Sen-at-e

night act during the day to
postpone, sale of the Big and Little
Inch pipelines. v

DENIES RED LEANTNG
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. ()

David E. Llllenlhal, nominated
by PresidentTruman to-hea-d the
new.atomic energy control com-missio- n,

denied before .Senators
today that --he Is a Communist

j

covery of plague"in the area at
this 'time should not cause panic
among the citizenship. However,
it should serve to -- dispel any pas-

sive attitude the public might have
toward, extermination,--o-f rats In
the city, be declared.

Fleas,which areknown to trans
mit plague, are mostljr Inactive
durin? the" winter montns, neaim
authorities said. However, Cross
warned that 'stepsshould be taken
to eliminate every possible rat in
Big Soring within the next one or
two. months.

Big Spring' residents who are
aware of rats on their property,
either business or residential, are.

I I
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British FamiliesSet
To Leave Palestine
'Fix Case
Suspect
Surrenders

"NEW YORK, Jan. 31. UP) Da-

vid Krakauer, sought in a nation-
wide alarm on an Indictment
charging bribery and conspiracyin
connection with the investigation
into attepted fixing of a profes-
sional football game, surrendered
today at the district attorney's
office. ,

Krakauer, accompanied by his
attorney. Harold Cooper, walked
Into the district attorney's office
while police of 48 states searched
for him.

He was one of threemen indict-

ed after Alvln J. Paris had been
convicted of trying to "fix" the
New York Giants Chicago Bears
nroiessional football game Dec. 15

by attempting to bribe two Giant
players. Paris talKea to tne granu
jury this week.

BUILDINGS DESTROYED
HOUSTON, Jan.81. (ff) Three

buildings were destroyed by fire
here last night while firemen stood
by, unable to get water to the
blaze.

Hike Price

For

Texas

Royal Family Starts

South Africa
LONDON, Jan. 31. UP badefarewell for three and one-ha- lf

monthstoday to the Royal Family1, as they madefinal preparations

a 16-da- y voyage to South Africa.to board the battleship
Travelling by special train to King George VI,

Elizabeth and Margaret Rose were
QueenElizabeth and the Princesses

miir i.to thi afternoon amidst '.a ceremonial display of the

r
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Htj i nB
DECRIES RUSSIAN BOOK
Rep. Karl E. Mundt (R-S-D)

scans a book published by
Amtorc, Russian trading agen-
cy, detailing vital United States
industrial information which he
told the House in Washlngte
the Committee on an

Activities is He
demands tighter security regu-latlon-s.

(AP

Big Spring Due
For Cold Waye

Another sharp, cold wave is due
to hit the Big Spring area some-

time in the early hours-- of Satur-
day. ,

While the progress of the cold
front; currently is slow, the US
weatherbureau-

- said it is possible
that it .could arrive before,sun-u- p

Saturday--
A low of 30 degreesis forecast,

but the bureau does,not look for
the temperature to rise more than
six degree's during the day. It has
the appearancesof being, a "dry
norther" since only partly cloudy
skies are in prospect

being urged to contact Crossat the
city halt The typhus control di-

rector said his is
equippedand preparedto aid prop-
erty owners, but a concentrated,
drive with city-wid- e

will be necessaryto obtain the de-

sired results.
Heaviest Infestations of rats In

Big Spring are believed to be in
the residential areas at present,
since the rat proofing campaign
in the businessdistrict has elimi-

nated thousands and prohibits
their re-ent- ry into the various
buildings.
' Crosssaid the progressmade In

Sce RODENTS, Pg. 4, CoL Z J

Carry Plague

In

Of Gasoline

Planned

Visit
Enjiand

Vanguard-fo- r

Portsmouth,

jBbbbbH

investigating.

Wlrephoto).

department

By The AssociatedPress

Texanssoonwill bepaying a few
more cents when they drive into
a service station and say-"Fi-ll er
up." but just how much more
hasn't been decided today.

Dallas and Fort Worth Texaco
officials said the wholesale price
Increase will be one-ha- lf cent a
gallon for gasoline. This increase
is expectedto be passedon by re-

tailers, to car owners.
G. B. Barrett, sales manager of

Texaco In Houston, said today
"the Texas companyhas not made
any advancein the wholesaleprice
of gasoline, regular and premium
grades," but said the Houston of-

fice expects word from the New
York headquarters,possibly today.

"We have been Increasing the
advisability of Increasing gasoline
prices," Barrett said.

Gulf Refining Company, in
Houston, said if others boosted
prices, Gulf "most likely" will fol-

low. No action had been taken to-

day.

RAF. Royal wavy ana pic&eu
military units.

The Vanguard, the newest and

f largest "of Britain's battle-- fleet,

is scheduled to leave Portsmouth

harbor before dawn tomorrow, es-

corted by two cruisers, one de-

stroyer 'and an aircraft carrier.
Because of the cold wave, the

King and Queen cancelled their
plans for a state drive irom .buck
lnham Palace to Waterloo sta
tion, thereby disappointing many
pomp-lovin- g Londoners and pro-

vincial visitors who despite the
bitter temperatures,, expected to
show up early to be sure of good
snots alone the official route.

The Vanguard ninth vesselof
that nnme In the British Navy
has been magnificently fitted out
for its Rood will mission. Steel
cabin bulkheadshave been bright-
ly decorated, curtains hung over
portholes"and furniture . moved
from the Royal yacht Into the
Royal staterooms. No stops will
be made before Capetown.

The Royal family's first trip of
any consequencesince the war
and the Princess Elizabeth's first
close-u-p of the Empire, the pro-

ject though gay enoughin many
ways is consideredgenerally to
have too many significant Implica-
tions to be viewed merely as a
holiday.

Financier Dies
In Corpus Christi

CORPUS CHRISTI, Jan.31. UP)

Richard Hugh Hawn,. 51,.Corpus
Christi financier who heldexten-siv-e

oil, ranch, lumber and hotel
interests, died last night at Phoe-

nix, Arizona. He had suffered a
heart-- attack Jan. 16.
" Hawn was chairman of the
Board of the AssociatedFederated
Hotels Corp. of Dallas, operator of
13 hotels in Texas, Arizona and
Oklahoma.He was secretary-treasur-er

and general manager of the
Pratt-Hewi- tt Oil Corp. with offices
here. He was owner of the Hawn
Sash and Door Co. here.

Fire At Laredo
Fatal To Pair

LAREDO, 'Jan. 31. (JP)Aa ex-

plosion and fire here Jan. 10

claimed a secondlife today when
Mrs. Julia M. De Sotelo,.54, suc-

cumbed to burns."
Her daughter, .Mrs. Marie Refu-

gio Sotelo de Rodriguez', 23. died
soon after the explosionand blaze,
caused by pouring" kerosene Into
a stove In which there was fire.

MeeliiBBBtBBBStSMeeBtiMeea

License Vanishes
The motive .more,than the act

was what interested peaceofficers,
who this morning were Informed
of the theft 'Of an automobile
license plate1belonging to Rebecca
Robertson.

The vehicle was standing in
front of her house on Runnels

stfet when the license-vanishe-

Sometime Thursday night

Churchill
Urges US
Enter Tiff

Poll Tax Score
Poll taxes to date 3,641

Samedate in 1945 .... 3,654

LONDON, Jan. 1. (flV-Winst- on

Churchill urged the British gov
ernment today to surrender its
Palestine mandate to tne unuea
Nations unless the United States
joins Britain "on a fifty-fift- y ba
sis In a new policy for the Holy
Land.

Churchill, speaking in House of
Commons debate,declared:

''We have broken our pledgesto
the' Jews. Having found ourselves
incapable of carrying out our own
promises,we have no right to say
that we have-- to stay therefor mo-

tives of honor.
ilf thereis no call to honor, then

the responsibility of stopping civil
war In PalestinebetweenJew and
Arab ought to be borne by UNO
(the United Nations) and not by
this poor, overburdenedand heav-
ily injured country."

The former prime minister re-

ferred to talks, in progress here
aimed at reconciling Jewish and
Arab claims in Palestine,and said:

'Whenthe present conferenceIs
over, unless the United States
comes in with us on a 50-5-0 ba-

sis to shoulder an agreed policy,
then we should lay our mandateat
the feet of the United Nations."

Britain, which conqueredPales-
tine from the Turks in the first
world war, administers it under a
1922 mandate from the League of
Nations, held by some to have ex-

pired. Churchill made a similar
proposal last fall, but the Labor
party government has shown no
disposition to leave Palestine.

FundTo Battle

DiseaseGranted
-- AUSTiNWanr 'Slrf (ffi-.Cov- .

Beauford H. Jester signed the
eniergency livestock foot and
mouth diseaseprevention bill to-

day; setting aside$150,000 to fight
the' spread of the disease from
Mexico.

At his first press conference
today he tossed a bouquet to the
50th legislature for their "fine,
prompt cooperation" In rushing
through the measure.Both houses
gave their approval yesterday.

The governorsajd he was recom-
mending that Congressconsideran
International prevention plan. He
suggestedthat money be appropri-

atedto stagea preventive campaign
In Mexico rather than waiting until
the diseasecrossedthe border.

Jestersaidhe did not plan to re-

appoint the presentchairman of
the pardon and paroles board and
.was undecided on reappointment
of the public welfare commission-
er, commenting that he believed
"there are plenty of Jestermen to
fill all these appointments."

Experts Predict

RevenueIncrease
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. Con--

igresslonaL tax experts told the
Senate-- House budget committee
today revenues for the next fiscal
year would reach $37,928,000,000

nhout S200.000.000 more than
'President Truman had estimated.

Committee Chairman Taber (R-NY-)1

told reporters this would make
'easier the Republican program to

balance the budgej, reduce, the
National debt and cut Individual

income taxes.
Moreover,Taber reiterateda pre

vious statementthat"It Is my plan'
!to Wance the current federal
budget

Long Queuesextendingfrom the
county tax collector-assessor- 's of-

fice this morning provided evi-

dence that a good portion of tjie
I resident voters had waited until
the 11th hour to protect tneir Ba-
lloting rights through payment of
poll

The will remain op-

en until midnight tonight to ac-

commodatepersonswho cannotget
off during businesshours for the
purpose of picking up., their re-

ceipts. ,

The total sold through Thursday
cameto 3,641, only 13 short or the
aggregate purchased at! the same

j time two years ago, McmDuons
fo dateamountto 480 com--!

Iared to 129 Issued through. Jan.I

Ten PagesToday

StageCleared

For NewAction

On Terrorists;

Women, Children-Ordere-d

Back To
Britain Tuesday

JERUSALEM, Jan. 31.
(AP) The Palestine gov-

ernment today ordered the
compulsory evacuation of
British women and children
from the Holy Land to clear
the stage for new action
against terrorism.

The families of government of-

ficials and businessmenwill be
evacuated by next Tuesday and1
returned to Britain. Families of
army officers were ordered into
such securedareas as the Allenby
barracks by 5 p.m. today. The gov-

ernment estimatedthat up to 2,000
women and children would be af-

fected. No estimate was given of
the number of "unessential" civil-i- n

men who also may be evacu-

ated.
US consular officials telegraph-

ed Washingtonfor orders.
A government spokesman said

the evacuationresults from"recent
terroristic acts," Including the kid-
naping of British civilians; It will
"allow the government and the
military to carry out the task of
maintaining peace,"he added.

"Appropriate" action will b
taken against any persons refus-
ing orders to leave. The orderwas
based on 1945 defenseemergency
regulations permitting the evacua-
tion of "non-essenti- al personnel,
not being 'Palestine citizens," or
"ariy persons or class of persons
other than personsso evacuated.

The order was signed by H. L.
G. Gurney, chief secretary of tha
Palestine government

Ironically, it was the earlier de-

portation pfj thaufanrts.jjylew.
wWcn'feinndifectlyand In part to
evacuationof the British families.
Thousands of Jews who reached
Palestine waters without immigra-
tion certificates have beendeport--
'ed to Cyprus, and Jewish under
ground organizations have struct
back in protest leading to wide-

spread disturbances.

POLICE VISITOR

TO BIG SPRING

LANDS IN POKEY

A BKrrymakinr lessee whBe
apparently visiting the cMy em
official business landed an ef-flc- er

from anotherceaatyin te
city eastlle Thursdaynight.

Fevndby police la an allege
stated Inebriation, the visiter
wasescortedto hea4tnrkrsbe-

fore his Identity was ascertain-
ed. Discovering a pistol and a
"Billy club" on his perse,
local officers were-- set to bmsIU

ply the chargeswhen they dis-

covered their prisoner was a
constable from another cesnty
He else had In pessessiena war-re-nt

for a subject evidently, be-i-njr

sought,in this area, peUee
said.

Leaving his weaponsas sec-It- y,

the man set out this sboth-i-ng

to seekthe meansfor squar-
ing a fine levied in corporation
court on chargesof drunkenness.

New Solicitor
General Named

WASHINGTON, Jan..31. ()
PresidentTruman todaynominated
Philip B. Perlman of Baltimore.
Md, to 'be Solicitor General of
the United States.

He succeeds-J-. Howard McGratb, .
now a democratic senator frocr
Rhode Island

301945,
Persons61 years of ageor more

who reside within the city limits
must get their - renewals. Two
years ago, the renewalswere made
automatically:

Last Day
To Pay Yonr

POLL TAXES
or secure exemption certifi-
cates;The tax collector's office
open 'til midnight

Rqatf "Editorial
Last'

On Page 6

Voters QueueUp At 1 1 Jh Hour

To ProtectBalloting Rights

taxes.
department
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Big Spring .(Texas)

Mrs. Hull, Mrs. Turney Hostesses

MiscellaneousWedding Shower

Mrs. O. B. Hull and Mrs. Doyle

Turney were for a

miscellaneouswedding shower glv

en in the Hull home Tuesday eve
ning honoring Mrs. James Sims,

who before her marriage Jan. 10,

was Miss BHHc Kathryn Chclf.
Receiving guests were the hon--

oree, attired In an aqua wool en
semble; Mrs. Leon Chclf, mother
of the bride and Mrs. Q. L. Hall,
mother of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Rose Medlln presided at
the register and Alice Ann Ashley
and Francis Weir dressedin shell
pink formats presided at the re-

freshment table.
Those In the houscparty wore

sho'ulder corsagesof white carna-
tions. ,

Refreshmentswere served from
a table centered with an arrange-rncn- t

of pink and white gladioli
and appointedwith crystal service.
Individual white cakesiced in pink
with the letter 'S were servedwith
other refreshments.

Hours were from 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.
and the guest list included Mrs.
Ray King. Mrs. Edmond Bond,
Mrs. J. A. McGee. Mrs. Jack Dan-

iels, Mrs. Lula Satterwhite. Mrs.
Billie Boyles. Mrs. J. W. Purser,
Mrs. H. Squyres, Mrs. A. S. Kib-e- r,

Mrs. John Ray, Miss Emily
Bradley, Mrs. R. E. Long, Mrs.
Dorothy Tidwelll

Mrs. W. C Paceley. Mrs. J. G.
Hull, Irs. Marvin Hayworth, Mrs.--

B. F. Sims, Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs.

J. p. Haney, Mrs. Bodlne and
Johnnie. Wanda Bradford, Mrs. J.
D, Purser, Mrs. D. S. Phillips,
Mrs. Myrtle Morris, Mrs. Jim
Harper, Mrs. Winston Watson,
Mrs. Oscar Watts. Bettie Watts,
Mrs. R. S. Strlngfellow. Mrs. W.
E. Harper, Mrs. Jack Hull, Mrs.
"W..D. Thompson.

Mrs. A. H. Bugg, Mrs. Hayworth
and Ima pell, "R. A, Nunn, Mrs.
Harry Billington. Mrs. Earl Phil-

lips, Mrs. M. C Knowles, Mrs.
J. L Suggs,Mrs. M. L. Rowland,
Billie McClain.

Mrs. "Dale Stroope, Mrs. IL L.
Williams, Mrs. J. D. Rowland, La-Ver-

Hampton, Marge Ragsdale,
Mrs. A. L. Nelson, Jr., Mrs. W.
W. Crenshaw,Mrs. A. L.. Nelson,
Mrs. John-- Wolf, Jr., Mrs. Paul
Bradley, Mrs. Ted HulL

Mrs. Hattie Everett, Mrs. S. A.
McComb, Mrs. W. W. .Coleman,
Mrs. Floyd Ashley, Mrs. Lyndell
Ashley, Mrs-- - J. E. Pollock, Mrs.
W. F. Frey, Mrs. H. D. Stewart,
Mrs. Doyle Stewart, Mrs. W. D.
Rowland, Mrs. J. A. Westnarland,
Mrs. Arnold Seydlcr, Mrs. N. S,
Middleton, Mrs. BUI Grady, Mrs.
'Jack Bennett, Mrs. S. D. Buchan-
an, Mrs. Charlie Wolf, Faye Col.
thorp, Orca uchanan, Mrs. Rosa
Hobbs, LaRue Hall, Mrs. J. H.
Harperand FrancesWeir.
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For

Mrs. Robert Piner

HostessTo Club
.

Mrs. Robert Piner entertained
members of the New Idea sewing
club Thursday evening with Mrs.
Hatch as

The refreshment table was laid
with hand made lace cloth and
followed the Valentine theme with
an arrangement of red carnations
with red tapers set on either side.

Sewing was entertainment.
Thosepresent for the party ivcrc

Mrs. Fred Stephens, Mrs. M. E.
Ooley, Mrs. Ola Mae Edwards,
Mrs. Lee Hanson,Mrs. W. W. Ink-ma- n,

Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mrs, Grovcr Cunningham,
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Nell Hatch,
Nina Carter and Mrs. Carner of
Midland, a guest

Sewing Club Has
Valentine Meet
In Boykin Home

'
The SUtch-A-B-lt club met

Thursday afternoon the home
of Mrs. RossBoykin for their reg-

ular meeting and a Valentine
party.

Following an afternoon of sew-
ing the hostessserved a refresh-
ment Dlata which followed the
Valentine theme.Comic Valentine ,

..- -, faun. j
tyrayttwpmlttees that Really chck, win

. " ., . '. i
Those who attended were

Marv Jones. Mrs. Josephine
Crelghton, Mrs. Lucille Knox, Mm
Thclma MooreheadjMrs. DempsejH
acpp. Mrs. Billie Anderson. Mrs,
Thelma Townsend,and guests,Mrs."
Leola Edwards and Mrs. Evelyn
Coker. ,

News Tidbits Reported ,.

By Knott Community

KNOTT, Jan. 31, (Spl) Mr. !T,

V. Butts who formerly lived naari
Lamesa, has moved back to Mi
farm northwest of Ackerly.

Mr. Edd CraH haspurchasedthe
Ackerly Cafefrom Mr. G. T, Baum.

Mr. W. C. Taylor Is In a BU
Spring hospital with pneumonia.

Mrs. Pearl Hodnet of Vinson is
vsiiting her daughter Mrs. Robert
Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ela Morris and
daughter, Elane, have returned
from a visit Elida, N. M. Mor-- !

ris' mother camehome with them.
Miss Jean Billington has gone

to Brownwood to vjslt her brother,
Harry Billington. She will tl)en
go to Texas University where she
will resume her studies in phar-
macy.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Cook have
been visiting relatives, in Odessa.

Mrs. J. T. Robertsonhas return-
ed from Richland, Wash., where
she hasbeenspendingthe past six
weekswith her daughter. Mrs. J.
W. Vance.

Derwood Blagraye,.son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Blagrave,has been
in the hospital,at Stanton.

The. ladies of the Methodist
church havepurchaseda piano for
the church.

Coming

FRIDAY
POLLYANNA CLASS of the

First Baptist church will meet at
the homeof Mrs L. E. Phillips,
2109 Main, at 7(30 pan. for a
progressivedinner.

SATURDAY
FEDERATED HYPERION" CLUBS

will meet in Joint sessionat 3

pjn. In the Settles hotel.
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Is Planned
Li

For Feb. 5
Annual camping Institute is to

be $eld In'Sweetwiatcr,Wednesday,
Feb! 5, at. which time plans will be
made for a Girl Scout established
camp for scouts of all three age
levels and for leaders, with abilities
'in various types of damping actiy--
ity.l ;.

FJr the first time, established
camp activities have been made
available to girl scouts by this
areri, and it is hoped by scouting
leaders that eachgirl will be given
the opportunity to participate,

Tie Institute will meet in the
former USO building in two ses
sions, ine morning bcsbiuh wui
begin at 10:30 at yhich leaders,
troo committee members and
board memberswill meet with the
new! area camp committee. Dis
cussions'will be hcatjd on; Telling
the communitiesall about the Girl
Scout area camp,whnt kind of ac
tivities --the Girl Scouts want in.
camp, what people are needed as
leadersin campand how eachcom-
munity can make the area camp
happen.Mrs. H. W. 'Smith, a mem-
ber 'of the area camp committee,
Will participate In the panel.

The afternoon session at 3:30
willbe. divided into three groups.
marv Aoams, iveuiun mc camp
ing advisor, will lead the discus-
sion! fofc the group jinterested in
pjjtdoor activities, with special em--

Inhjuik. foe Brownies.,. "Day ..camn.r i .i

1st:discussedby Mary Miller, area
director, and Sarah Bowman, area
Birrciur, wjji jjiuii wui uiv kiuujj
Interested In intermediate troop
'ofi?iightcamp. '

Jtermediatetroop ovfernlght camp..

r e flweeiwaier associauon is
planning a covered dish luncheon
and all who plan to go irom uig
Spring will makereservationswith
Mrsi H. W. Smith forlluncheon and
transportation not later than Sat
urday, Feb.. 1. The training com-

mittee sponsors thej group here,
and all leaders, troop committee
and board members arc urged to
attend, j

Chili SupperJHeld
At: Baptist Clpurch
Thursday Night . -

A c liji, supper, and. a program
of visitation was hold for mem-

bers! of the 'ypung adults depart-
ment of the East fourth Street
Baptist church Thursday evening
ait tpe church, ,

Following the meal the group
wpn( In cars on a visitation tour.

Those attending were Rev. and
Mrs... James Roy Clark, Mr. and
Mrs., KeliWitt3, Mr. and Mrs.
Henj-- y Rqbertaon, Mr. and Mrs.
Buck Tyrec Mr, and Mrs. Dale
Puckett, Mr. and !Mrs. Ernest
Rickert, Mr. arid Mrs; A. J. Allen,
Mr. andMrs. Odell Wpods, Mrand"
Mrs. Herman Taylor and Mr. and
Mrsfl Gene-- Haston.

;

Triple Celebration
In !G. Jeffrey Home

Jl trJplp celebration was held
in the GtprgeJefferyihome Thurs-
day when Mrs. Jeffery celebrated
her birthday anniversary and her
children, visiting here from Bak
orslicld, Calif., and --Lubbock ob-

served wedding anniversaries.
Guests in the Jeffrey home in-

clude rs, Jeffrey's daughter and
her husband,Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Thomasof Lubbock and Mrs, Jef-
frey's son and famljy, Mr. and
Mrs.jVadeh GallapbeT and daugh.
ter, Patricia of Boketsfleld, Calif.

The meeting this vfeek was the
first reunion for the! family. Mr.
and Mrs. Thomasand Mr. and Mrs,
Gallacher will return to tneir
homes Sunday morning.

VISIT HERE
Mrs. Charles Morris and son,

SVnnV1 nf Ttnrnnf Pnllf urlll ldnDO

tonight for their home afteV visit-in- g

herewith Mrs. M6rrJs daugh--
terflnd family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Cookand daughter, Suzanne.
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District Institute
To BeHeld Thursday

Around 100 members of the 10
churches In this area are sched-
uled to attend a district workers
institute which will be held at the
First Christian; church next.Thurs-
day.

G. S, SchUrmin, former pastor
of the local church who is now a
state evangelist,; will direct the
course, and will be assistedby Joe
Babb, state director of religious
education; Mrs. Bessie Hart, state
secretary of the Woman's Mis-

sionary society; and Mrs. Paul
Campbell, state.

?

ScheduleAnnounced
For Church Of God

Meetings at ihe Main Street
Church of God Sunday will in-

clude Sunday school at 9:45 a.m.
with the adult Bible class conduct-
ing the devotional

Morning worship will bej hefd at
11 a.m. with the, pKslor. the Rev.
W. R. Hutchings,;speaklng on "The
Temple of God."

Youth services; will be held t
6:30 p.m. with Richard Reagan
as leader. "Dpes; It Makei A Dif-
ference?" will be the supject of
eveningsermonand thepastor will
base his talk on the text, Pro-
verbs 21-2- 2.

Aftornoon deVotlonals at 2:30
p.m. next week jvill be delivered
by Rev. Hutchings.

O'Brien To Present
Third Sermon Series
- ",The Death of the Soniof God
Brought Life to the Sons of Men,"
will be the subject of the sermon
to bek delivered by Dr. PJ D. O'-

Brien at the First BaptistI church
Sundaywhen he presentsthe third
In a sermon series at 11 a.m.

-- At evening, services, ihi pastor
will speak on "Aj Chapter IFull Of
LessonsFor Our Day," basing his
talk on Matthew 25, 8.

A monthly deacon'smeeting will
be heldat the church Monday at 6

pjn. and will be presided over by
JoePickle presldent-o-f the board.
JTheMonday eveningsessionwill

mark the first meeting of 13 new
deacons recently ordained.

Following the meeting, members
of the Baptist brotherhood will
gather for supper at 7 p.m.

,

ReV. Lloyd's Sermon
To Be BroadcastSun.

Services at the First 'Presby-
terian church Sunday which will
be broadcastover KBST at! Jl a,m.
will be delivered by the, pastor,
the ReV. R, Gage Lloyd.

His subject will be "The State
of the Dead," and at evening
services he will continue a series
ofermonson J'TheTrials if Great
Men of the Bible," discussing,"The
Trials of Elijah."

Young people's, meeting time
has been changed to 6 p.m. and
Luther McDanlel will lead the
program Sundayevening.

Capt, Mrs. Sheppdrd
To ConductServices

"What Place.Has The Wprd," is
the subject of the openair sermon
to,be delivered by Capt and Mrs.
Olvy Sheppard of the Salvation
Army on the corner of Third .and
Main Streets Saturdayat 3;15 p.m.

Sunday at 7:30 p.m the corps
officers will speakon The Ground
of basing the sermon
on the messageof Isaiah 41:10.

Airs. McCracken To Sing
At Church Sunday

Frances Drake McCracken will
provide specialmusic at the Wei-le- y

Methodist church Sunday
morning. N

the
Mrs. McCrackenwill sing a solo

number at the 11 a.m. service and,
will be by Mrs. H. C
Gordan,

'The all children's chorus will
open evening worship with a song
service at 7:30 p.m.

Parents with small children arc
reminded of the churoh, nursery
which is in operation each Sun
day. Mrs. N, L. Childress Is in
charge the room during Sun-

day school and Mrs. Horner, at
services.
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Church
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD, W. 4tK b LnciUr, E. T. Winter) SS 9:45 a.m.. mornlnt

worthip 11, YP 0;30 pjii irtnlnt worihlp 7:30.
nilST METltODlSl. W 4th it Scurry. C. A. Lorn; SS a.m.: mornlnr worihlp

10:55: YP 7:00 p.m.; erinlng worihlp S:00.
EAST FOUUTH BAPTIST, S. 4th . Nolan. Jamii Rot Clarki SS 9:45 a.m.i mprnlnt

worihlp.. 11, TU 7:00 p.m.; Erinlns worihlp 1:00. '
FIRST BAPTIST, Sixth it Wain, P. D. O'Brlini SB 9:43 a.m.i Wornlni worihlp U a.

m.; TU S:4S p.m I Evenlm worihlp 8:00,
SALIVATION ARMY, W. 4th is ATlford, Capt, OlTT Bhippardl BS 9,43 a.m.I KoUnm

merflni 11 a,m. YP 6:30 p.m.; Batratlon mttUns a p.m,
WESLEY METHODIST, E. 13th U Owtni, W. L. Fortirdild) CS 10 a.m, Mornlnr wor

ihlp 11; Evenlm worihlp 7:30
WEST side BAPTIST, 1300 W. 4th. Cull C. Rhodii) 88 9:45 a.m.i Mornlni werihl

11: TU 7:00 p.m.; Evening warihlp 8 p.m.
AIRPORT BAPTIST, Tro blocki welt Ellli Komn, Edwin E. J, Spiarn 83 10 a.m.i

Mornlni worihlp 1J; TU 7:00 p.m.: Erenlns worihlp 7:43,
MAIN STREET CHURCH OF OOD, 10th A: Main. W. K, Hutchfnin BB 10:00 a.m,

Mornlni worihlp Hi YP 7:00 p.m.; Erenlni worihlp 8:00,
Mexican BAPTIST, 701 NW sth, Trinidad Canoi SB 9:43 a.m.i Mornlni worihlp 111

TU 7:30 p.m., Erenint worihlp' 8:30,
FIRST CHRISTIAN, Scurrr it Fifth, Uord

io:ao: rr 0:30 p.m.; Erinini worinip mo.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN, E. 7th it Runneli, R, One Llordi BS 9:43 a.m.i Mornlni

warihln 11 a.m.i YP 8:30 p.m.; Erenlni worihlp 7:30. '
CHURCH OP CHRIST, 14th it Main. Herbert L. Niwmani tint (ervlef 9:00 a.m.i BS

10:00 a.m.i id iirvlei 10:50 a.m., YP 8:30 p.m.; ErinJm worihlp 7:30.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARUNE. E. 4th it Aui tin, W. R. McCluril SS 0:48 a.m, Mom--

ini worinip 11; rr s:o p.m.; Evenini worinip 7:30. .
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY, 31714 Main; 88 9:30 a.m.i Lenon urmon 11 a.m.
TRINITY BAPTIST, E. 4th As Benton, W. E. Seat) 88 9;43 a.nuMornlni worihlp 11,

Eventn'i worihlp 7:30.
ST, THOMAS CATHOLIC 503 N Main. Theo Francln Man 8:18 a.m. and 9:30 a.m,
SACRED HEART CATHOLIC. N. Arllord it NW Sth. Theo FranclnXaii 8:30 a.m. and

10:00 a.m,
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL. 8th A Runneli, Charlu Abeln Holy Communion a a.m.i

CS 0:48 a.m.i Pram and Sermon-1- (HC lit Sunday.)
ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN, W. 9th & Scurry, O, H. Horni CS 9:45 a.m.) Mornlni worihlp

11 a.m.t YP 8:30 p.m. Erenlni worihlp 7:30 p.m,
NORTHSIDE baptist. 1003 N. Scurry, Cheiter O'Brien, Jr.i 88 10:00 a.m.) Mornlniworihlp 11: TU 8:30 p.m.t Erenlni lervlct 7:30.
PARK METHODIST. 1401 W "' BS 9:45 .a.m.I Mornlni worihlp 11;00.

SS, Sunday School; BS,. Bible School: CS, Church School: YP, Youm Fioplii TU,
Training Union. Churchei not lilted Invited to lubmlt Sunday icheduli.

One hundred andfifty delegates
representing Nazarenechurchesat
Lomesu, Biownfleld, Tahoka.
Grassland, Post and Big Spring
were here Thursday to partici-
pate in the Lamesa zone meeting
which was held at the Church of
the Nazarene.

The first general sessionopened
at 10 a.m. with Rev. JoeNorton of
Post in charge. In the discussion
of Sunday schools which was con- -

'Love' 1 Topic
For Christian
Science Service

"Lovej" Is the subject of the
lesion-sermo- n which will be read
at the Church of Christ, Scientist
Sunday, Feb. 2, 217 1-- 2 Main
street.

Sunday school wW be at 9:30
a.m., and the Sunday service is at
11 a.m. The Wednesday service
beginsat 8 p.m. arid reading room
hours are from 3 until 5 p.m. on
Wednesdayand Saturday.

The Golden Text is "Beloved,
let us love one another: for love
Is God. ... He that loveth not
knowethnot God; fo,r God is Love."
(I John 4:7.8).

Among the citations which com-
prise, the; lesson-sermo-n is --the fol-

lowing from the Bible: "And this
commandmenthave we from him,
Thati he who loveth God love his
brother also." (I John 4:21).

xue icssun-sermu- n nizo uiciuues
the following passage from the
Christian-- Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy;
" "Loye one another' (I John, 3:23),
is the most simple and profound
counsel of the inspired writer"
(page) 572).

' ' '.1
Swinehart To Address
Presbyterian Group

Cabt. M. L. Swinehart, elder in
the Pecos church and chairman
of men's religious work In the El
Paso Presbytery, will be guest
speaker at a fellowship dinner
which will be held at the First
Presbyterian church Monday eve-
ning.'
1 The scheduled for 6:30
p. m. is being held to reorganize
men of the church into a lay- -

Deacons of the church are re
minded of a meeting which will
be held .at the church Tuesday
evening art 7:30 p.m.

t
Theatre Group
Selects First Play"

"Triumphant Bachelor," has bee.i
selected as the first play to be
produced by the YMCA theatre
group, Mrs. Don Seals, presi-
dent, hasannounced.

The three act comedy Will fea-
ture sevjjn feminine roles and
four masculine ones. Casting wllj
begin at a meeting of the group
Sunday at 3 p.m. in Y headquar
ters, the president said. She added
that this! play would not offer
any teen-Ing- roles, but urged all
membersLof the .group to attend.

Faith Tp Be Discussed
By McQure At Church

"Faith, Tried and Rewarded,"
will be the subject of the sermon
to be delvered by the Rev. W. R.
McClure Sunday morning at the
Church of the Nazarene..

The Young People'ssociety will
meet at 6:45 p.m. and topic for
discussior will be "Youth Shares
Christian Fellowship."
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Large Group Attends
NazareneZone Rally

jfwiVs:i4

mm0rdM:'dM

Tbompiom B8 9:48 a.m.i Mornlni worihlp

ducted illustrations were given of
ordinary schools and an active
Sunday class.

A missionary society program
was presentedand taking partwere
Mrs. W. J. Bensonof Lamesa,Mrs.
B. Y. Dixon of Big Spring.

A picnic dinner wast served at
noon and the afternoon program
got underway at 1:30 p.m. Follow-
ing a young people'sprogram,rally
address was given by the district
superintendent, the Rev, W, B,
Walker of Abilene.

Nazarene youth at leisure was,
discussedwith points, offered orj
presenting more original pro
grams.

Brownfleld was selected as the
site for the next rally which will
be held March 27.

Rev. Berl Clark,
Rev. Edwin Spears
At E. 4th Sunday

Rev. Berl Clark, pastor of the
ForsanBaptist church, will fill the
pulpit at the East Fourth Baptist
church here Sunday taking the
place of his brother. Rev. James
Roy Clark, who in turn has gone
to Corpus Christ! to conduct
services in the church of another
brother.

On Sunday evening Rev, Edwin
Spears, pastor of the Airport
Baptist church, will deliver the
sermon. Rev. BUI Ratliff, pastor
of Sand Springs Baptist church,
will preach at Forsan Sunday
morning and at the Airport'church
Sunday evening.

George McLcllan, who has ed

after a month's absence,
will be in charge of music at East
Fourth Baptist for both services
Sunday, The choir --will present,
"Hallelujah for the Cross," at the
morning hour, and at eveningwor-
ship they will sing, "Ring the
Bells .of Heaven."

Dr. Long To Preach
On Stewardship

"The Stewardshipof a Christian
Life," will be topic for the sermon
at First Methodist churchSunday
morning Dr. C A. Long has an-

nounced. The text will be taken
from Jeremlah-31;33-.

For the evening worship hour
Dr. Loig will preach on "The Sin
of Negative Living,"' taken, from
James 4:17,

All groups of the Woman's So-

ciety for Christian Service will
meet at the church Monday at 3
p.m, for a World Outlook program,

x On- - Monday evening the board
of stewards'will meet at 7:30 p.m.
in the church parlor.

Youth Week Program
ScheduledAt Church

Youth Week will be obscryedat
the First Christian church Sun
day evening whon. young people of
the church participate in the eve-

ning service at 7:30 p.m.

Doris Jean Clay will read the
scripture, and Jay Williams . will
lead prayer. Youth and adult
choirs will present special music;
and young people will serve as
ushers,

"Lord To Whom Shall We Got"
will be the subject of the evening
sermon which , win he delivered
by the pastor, the Rev, Lloyd
Thompson.

e

Hawkins To Preach
The R.CV, T. R. Hawkins, minis-te-r

Of the First Baptist church of
Stanton, will preach at the Lo-ma- x!

school the secondSunday of
each, --month at 3 p.m.
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Biblt School 9:45 a. m.
Strmon 10:50a.m.

"Heaven Is Rial"
Christian Youth Fellowship . . .6:30 pjn.
Sermon

"Lord, To Whom Shall W Go?"

doth Youth ana Adult Choirs To Sing

Everyone Welcome
Lloyd H. Thompson, Minister

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street

HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister

SCHEDULE OF

SERVICES

H4ewfJrfwtWJm

LORD'S DAY )

First Service t ....... 9:00 A.M.'
Bible,School 10:00A.M.
Second Service , , 10:50 A. M.-
Young People'sMeeting , 6:00 P.M.

'Preaching ' 7:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY

Prayer Meeting ..,.,...., 7:00 P.M.
THURSDAY

Ladies Bible Class 10 :0Q A. M.

"aati-- 1 1;jl 'uJSS.iM
Morning Worship 11 :00 to 12:00

"The Death Of The Son Of God Brought Life To The
Soni Of Men"
This! Is the third In a serieson what the death of Christ
meant to us.

EveningWorship 8:00 to 9:00
"A ChapterFull Of LessonsFor Our Day"

Matt: 25. 1--

First Baptist Church
Everybody'sChurch Sixth Mala

YESTERDAY

TODAY AND TOMORROW

Teamwork does it!
It doesn't make any (difference in nature, machinery or human"

endeavor teamwork does Jt! ,
And teamwork does it! in a Church your Church.

You. belong on the team. You belongin the game, not onthebench
or the stands. The Church team is short an important man or woman,
boy or girl, when you are not in attendanceand active in its program.

Churchesare the foundation ofeverything1 sqUcL and worthy In the
community. The better the Churches, the better the town. The mor
active the Churches,the more effective is their.influence for good.

It's a mighty important businessthat doesn'tcall for starsor lone
wolfs, but one thatdemandsthe utmost in devoted teamwork. It's a

t game in which thereare no substitutesfor you. ; , .

Are you reporting for duty?
-

Big Spring PastorsAssociation
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SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your GMC and OldsmobileDealer

.. EBERLEY FUNERAL HOME
.A 'r

610 Scurry Phone 200

WESTEX OIL COMPANY
r i

Ted O. GroeW

TUCKER & SONS PLUMBING CO.
303 West Ninth Phone 878

PACKING HOUSE MARKET
110 Main Phone 1524

K'
MERRILL CREIGHTON '

:
Magnolia Agent

REED GROCERY & MARKET l
:-

-

r i
711 Scurry Phone 584 ; i

. XOWPER-SANDER-S
- Clinic JcHotpitai n i

RITZ DRUfc
BUz Theatre Bldfc .Phone 363 "
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MEAD'S Fine BREAD
Fine Cakes

' Gregg

1405 Scurry

.THIXTON'S
2052

Ashley Charles

"BARROW CO.
Douglass. Mgr.

RADIO LAB
Scurry

RUNYAN CO.
'505 East Sixth

youngman,iike ptKers Hfs age,realizeshemustsoon
living arid erDlexihg questionsarise.

.What shall hefollow? he has in. mind offer
suitableoutlet for his talents? he be.happy and in

tKatwork?

questionsariseabout the ethical standardshe shouldset for him-- -,

Justhow honestought fellow beanyway? How loyal the truth?
moral pay?

other jworHs, this young man inquiring into the meaning life
essence,his is, shalla.fellow plan his life plus minus

'

he works 'things out dependslargely upon his earlier
religibuslife hasbeenneglected,he more likely make the fatal

trying get along without God.
he hasibeenmore wisely he --will place and truth and right

center his thoughts. he seeks the betterway, the Church
ready(to offer him everyaid.
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SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
; Ina McGowan

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
: 211 East Third Phone 472

- I- -

K- - ROGERS
Phillips 500 third
i

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.
"

East Highway

HOWARD COUNTY
Runnels Phone 1111 .

ALLEN GROCERY
205 . Third Phone 615

"' '- ' -

MARIE WEEG HEALTH CLINIC
' Scurry Phone.832 N

:f ICE
i- - j, Manley Cook, Mgr.i -
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Mead's

-- j CARTER ELECTRIC
' ' 304 Ph6ne 1541

HILLTOP GROCERY
Phone 824

CYCLE SERVICE
908 W. 3rd Phone

TEXACO
Lula Harwell

:

.
" 405 Phone 1659- -
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interests community following business

CHANDLER

IMPLEMENT

COMPANY

Herald

FURNITURE

better

SOUTHERN PLUMBING

multiiu'des

60D?

mimn&Lzr

K:"n"i.r

Spring Pastors'Association and is being sponsored

establishmentsand institutions:

MALONE & HOGAN
Clinic - kospital ;

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
R. L. Toll;tt Pres.

'. THE RECORD SHOP
Oscar G ickman

TAYLOR ELECTRIC CO.
E. Third Phone

GRAY TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CQ.
117-We- First - Phone 1543

CLARK MCJTOR CO.
DeSoto - Plymouth Dealer

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
C. S. Blomihleld. Mgr.

LORRAINE SHOP
Eadt Third
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I J GROCERY
1710 Grew

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
; . 909 Gregg Phone 175

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y CLEANERS
Tfre Deliver

HUMBLE OIL t REFINING CO.
i C. L. Rowt. Axt Phones M7-112- U

CLOUD'S LAUNDRY
401 Runnels' Phone 455

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.
Third Aiatln Phone 1048

BIG SPRING CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
4M Runnels

CLUB CAFE .
"We Never aoe"

WESTERMAN DRUG f .

40t Mala PheoeX
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AAA Committee
Starts Session

The county committee was
go Into sessionit the AAA office

at 1 p.m.' today to make a list of
recommendationsto the state of-

fice for any changes'In the 1948
USDA program.

Members of that group are Wil-

lis Winters, chairman; R. D. An-

derson and M. A. Loudamy.

Puekett & French
. Architect and Engineer

Smite 69? Petrolraa Bids.
Pfceae 747 .

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDADXE

Sales& Service

Phone408 & 1015

212 East 3rd

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

All Types
Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West Sri Pkeae 1921

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO-..-1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Fhone1725

S19

4 Big Spring (Texas)

u,Two FetedAt Shower
A farewell shower and,bridal party honoring Miss Dorothy

Dean Sain and Miss JoannMassey was held in the home- - of Mrs.
E. McElhannon Thursday evening.

for the affair were Mrs. MaudieWilson and Mrs.
John Stanley. A book with recipes written In by guests was
presented to Miss Masseywho will be married to b H. Cross of

San Antonio in a ceremony'to be readhereFeb;8. She was also

presentedwith a bride's book in which guestsregistered.
Miss Sain, who will leave,soon for Midland', wliere she will

be employed by the Shell Oil company,vaTpresented with an
autograph book signed by guests."

Miscellaneousgifts were; presented to the honorees,and re-

freshments were served to Mrs. Faye Stratton, Doris j Ward, Nidra
Williams, Mrs. Reba Baker, Mrs LaVerne Webb, Mrs. Earnestlne
Ashley, Mrs. Stella Wheat, Mrs. Violet Butts, I-- -" "'aser an.d

Mrs. Leta Cowley.

Rodents
Contlauea Fj-o- Fate 1

the business district Is one cause
for concern over the residential
areas. "The ratshavemovedfrom
downtown, because we have cut
them off from their old haunts,
and it Is only naturalthat many'of

them stop at the first place they
can find' food and shelter," the ty-

phus control director said.
Cross advised residents to In- -,

spect their homes,and If any signs
of rats are found, notify the city at
once.

"We might go through theentire
summer without an outbreak of

even If proper precaution!
not tiVsn hut in outbreak ml--

ways Is a probability when wild ro
dents are miesiea, oruss wu.
whs irnnujl pHpp that the disease

doesexist In the area, the welfare
of thecommunity demandsthatwe
do something about it" .

K&T ElectricCo.
Henry C. Thames,

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Inclodiig
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Pheae 688

Phone 636

2H

AIRPLANES
We CanFinanceDealer floor Plan As Well As Retail.
Deals.

NEW AUTOMOBILES
We Have 5 Moaey To Pimance New Car Deals.

MARK WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY

BIGGEST LITTLE OFFICE IN BIG SPRING
417 RUNNELS FHONE 1W

THE NEXT 12 MONTHS
'

Will Make A Lot Of Difference In The Value
Of-Yo- ur Car!

PREVENTIVE

MAINTENANCE

45M
ASSURESYOU

TOP VALUE ALWAYS!
The value of worn-o-ut cars continues to decline . . .
dependablecleancars,regardlessof model, area satis-
faction to their owners. Big Spring Motors PM (Pre-
ventive,Maintenance)system of service is based on
thorough check and lubrication at regular intervals.
This regularattentionto your car is not expensive but
substantially reducesrepairs. Our servicedepartment
will be most glad to explain in detail!

ASK ABOUT OUR PAY AS YOU RIDE PLAN ,

Big Spring Motor Co.
Main

Tax Collector's

open until
for you to

POLL

Herald, Frl.t Jaifr 31, 1947

William

plague,

Mrs. Fred Winn

To Head Club -

Electing Mrs". Fred Winn as
president, members of the Fire-
man Ladles Sewing club met
Thursday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. F. E. Smith to make plans
for the new year.

The members decided to estab
lish theregularmeeting dayas the
ftrgt Friday, month, with,
various members alternating as
hostesses.

Thoseat Thursday's meeting in-

cluded.Mrs. Herman Morris, Mrs.
A. D. Meador, Mrs. Howard Bean,
Noble' Kennemur, Mrs. Howard
Crocker, Mrs. Fred" Winn, Mrs.
F. E.i Smlthr Mrs. Robert' Fields,
Mrs. Hubert Clawsoh,-Mrs-. R. T.
Haje, Mrs. J. D. Jenkins,Mrs. John
WaddelL

Mrs. WaddelT.wIlllbe next host--
eM

Department Honors
TeacherAt Dinner

Young people of theFirst
--department en-

tertained wltht a supper at the
church Thursday eveiilng honoring
Betty Glenn Suiiday1school teach-
er, who leavefTeb. X for-Wac-

Gifts were presentedto the hon-or-ee

and gameswere played.
Those attending Were JeanRob-

inson, June Cook, Mona Wood,'
Wanda1 Taylor, Vevagene .Apple,
Blllle Jean OWeaL, Rose-- Nelle
prV T.rrv Dillon. Elbert Lone.
Richard'Laswell, JamecNuckles;
Blllle Jean. Ashley, Maaaune
GuesfrXittyRoberts,Ann Crocker,
Dbria Ann Stephens,'Betty. Hurt-eycu-tt,

Lillian Rowe, and Mrs. G.
T. Hall, department superintend-
ent. - )

AngelaQuints

Win Decisions
STERLING CITY, Jan. 31.

Ellis Partsand the Gem Jewelers,
both' of San Angelo, chalked up
victories in. thevexhibition basket-
ball games-playe- d here Thursday
night ,' i

Hugh-- Welch- - led the Ellis gang
to a 41-3-5 victory over the ACC
reserve quintet of Abilene, roping
14 points. John Kllcfc was right
behind him with-six- ' field' goals.

Gem turnedback Sterling City's
Tnricmendenta.In a thriller. 52-5-0.

Willy Templeton banged away for
21 points. .

Sterling City led at the half
by- - 37-2- 8 and' clung to hte lead
until 12 minutes before the end of
the game,finally losing Its chance
In the last thirty seconds.Abeiv
nathy was' high for Sterling with
16 points. ,

Proceeds,from the game went
toward the March of Dimes cam-pa!gn.- .A

netof $200 is anticipated.

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(dppetlte Par Entrance)

We 'Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD ' COFFEE

Also' Mexican Food
Open 4 P.M.

;

y.

At
"Now Is the Time," a

book by C: Darby Fulton, was re-

viewed by Rev. It. Gage Lloyd at
the School of Missions meeting
held Thursday evening at the

church.
Rev. Lloyd discussedthe

effort In various
parts of the world, telling first of

Brazil, it as a land of
and challenge. He de-

clared that Mexico, now breaking
away from its age-ol- d is
a ready field for

"China," he said, "Is at
a that it
will choose cither or

Of Japan,hedeclar-
ed it is still a question mark.
yAl Aton gave the devotional.
Herbert Whitney, who was sta-

tioned for 11 months at Souel,Ko-

rea, told the group that the Ko
reans are very friendly toward the
Americans and toward anything
they do.

For the sessionto be
held this evening at 7:30, o'clock
Rev. Lloyd will discussAfrica.

Mrs. H. C. Stlpp conducted
classesfor the young people.

NEW. YORK, Jan. 31. (F Roc-
ky Graziano fought for his fistic
life before the State Athletic

today, while the district
attorney aimed the big guns of his
gambling and bribery
on undercover fight managers
with gangster and criminal
records.

Boxing's latest "Golden Boy" at
the box office was summonedto
appear before the fistic fathers
this afternoon to tell his story of
a 100,000 offer to throw his
scheduled Dec. 27 .fight against
Ruben Shank of Denver. The fight
was called off because Graziano

on an ailing back.
District attorney Frank S. Hogan

said he was "more interested" In
undercover cirminals

who control fighters through
"fronts" acting as managers of
record than ho was In any other
phase of his wide of
gambling and fixing.

Graziano already has told his
story to the district attorney
how threemen him in
Stlllman's mid-tow- n

training baseof most ngmers,ana
made the bribe offer, and that he
thought it was "a gag."

In the before Chair
man Eddie Eagan and his fellow

Dr. CUlan D. PoW

ell, Rock-a-by- e Hockey will be
oaiuing against pussiuit: anacuo
Ion or revocation of his license.

The
could meet out any or all these

to the
ialist from New York's lower east
side for failure, to report the bride
offer to but most ob-

servers regard such drastic action
as unlikely.

These "bash
point out (1) that New York's box-
ing law does not stipulate any
penalty for failure to report a
bribe offer, (2) that the Shank--
Graziano fight was not held.

Has Roast
At J. E. Home

Brownie troop 19 was
with a weiner roast at the home

of Mrs., J. E. Brigham Thursday
afternoon and during the meeting
a fly-u- p ceremony was held for
Nelda Kay Williams.

cards were present
ed to Barbara Sue
Mary Evelyn Kyle and Patsy Da-

vidson, and Marybelh Jenkins was
Included as a gUest

Others attending were Sylvia
Bfigham, Shirley Banks, Betty Jo
Earley, Betty Kay Haines, Marga
ret Martin, Barbara Telford, Patsy
Tidwell, Carrie Sue Lawson, Mol-U- e

Griffith, Mary Lee James, Le-no-ra

Ann McMilllan and Nelda
Kay Williams.

Leaders present were Yetlve
Watklns and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

facilities Installed In
the U. S. War Penta-
gon Building in would
serve a city of 125,000 people.

your

Your "Badge of Good

Your Poll Tax Receipt

IS

QQ Llovd

Reviews Missions

Book Meeting
missionary

Presbyterian
Presby-

terian missionary

describing
opportunity

traditions,
Presbyterian mis-

sionaries.
crossroads," continuing

communism
Christianity.

concluding

Rocky Baffles

For Fistic Life

Com-
mission

investigation

complained

uncovering

investigation

approached
gymnasium,

repetition

commissioner,

commission conceivably

punishments knockout-spe- c

authorities,

boulevardiers"

Troop Werner
Brigham

entertain-
ed

Membership
Merryworth,

Telephone
Department's

Washington

Office Remains

Midnight
pay

TAX
Get Citizenship''

TODAY YOUR LAST DAY

Big Spring Junior Chamber Of Commerce

TIME TO BEAUTIFY

Flowers Add Color.
Dash To Landscape

(Thii U one of a itrlti of article
prepared with aid of the chamber of
commerce beautlflcatlon committee.
Ed.)

Whether It is a dash of color in
a window box or a profusion of
beauty in well laid beds,most peo-

ple have a mental picture of flow-

ers around thehome.
Naturally there are some varie-

ties of flowers which are not adapt-
ed tp this area, but most seed and
plant offered for market In thi&
areawill thrive if given the proper
setting and attention.

It would be impossible to name
all the varieties, but among the
most popular are sweet peas,pan-sie- s,

gladioli, daffodils, petunia,
verbena, dahlia, zinnas, chrysan-
themum, larkspur, and so on. '

One of the things you likely will
want Is to plan your flowers so
that therewill be a paradeof blos-
soms from early spring. Some plan
so wisely thatthereare few months
of the year that they do .not have
flowers In the yard. Your seed
packageor cataloguewill tell you

Driver Hailed Into Court Twice

Within 24 Hours To Fate Judge
When Cnuntv Judce Walton sus

pends a vehicle operator's license,
he means just that.

Hubert E. Evans discovered as
much when he was hailed before
the bench Thursday for the sec-
ond time In a matter of hours.
Evans had been arrested by Dep
uty Sheriff Charles E. Kiser in
Coahomaon Wednesdayfor driv
ing while under the Influence of
intoxicants and was fined $75 and
costs bv Morrison. As required by
Texasstatutes,the Judgelifted his

Switchboard

!s Enlarged
Installation of additional switch

board equipment Is underway at
the Southwestern Bell Telephone
exchangehere.

Already some phone connections
havebeenmadepossibleby the ad-

ditions, but so far this coversonly
a fraction of the total connections
the companyhopesto make avail-

able within three or four months
when the Installation can be com-

pleted.
While the board expansionwill

nnrmlt xpvprnl hundred additional
connections,it will not necessarily
mean that all on the waiting iisi
can be served. Reasonforythis Is

that certain parts of town are
restricted bv cable connectionsand
that regardless of places on the
hnnVrl. wire connections,to these
particularareascould not be made!
until additional cable can De naa.

Gerald K. Smith
Hits TexasSnag

AUSTIN, Jan. 31. VP) Gerald
L. K. Smith, director of the
American First crusade,today had
apparently hit a snag in. trying to
schedulea public addressat Hogg
auditorium at the University of

Smith filed application this
morning for use of the auditorium.

No action has beentaken orf the
application nut University presi-
dent T. S. Painter Issueda formal
statement saying the auditorium
could not be used for discussion
of partisan issues.

Smith' is now in Texas In con-

nection with an organization,cam-

paign of the American Nationalist
ford H. Jesteryesterday,
attended his first cabinet meeting

Hannegan Back
In 'Fine Health'

WARHTNfiTON. Jan. 31. (fP)

Robert E. Hannegantold reporters'
today he is complying wun presi-
dent Truman's request that he con-

tinue as postmaster general and
also as chairman of the Democratic
National committee.

Hannegan, Interviewed after he
attended his frist cabinet meeting
since he went to Florida several
months ago to recover his health,
said he was feeling "just fine."

Charles Pratherwas among the
students making honor roll at
John Tarlcton College In Stephen--
vllle at lie end of the fall semes
ter. He Is studying veterinary

medicine at the college.

Frame and Front

End Alignment

and

Wheel Balancing

Get the driving enjoyment yon

deserve . . . drive in for a

frame and front-en-d alignment

and have your wheels balanced.

It will ssvt your tires as well

as add enjoyment to your trips.,

Ben McCullough's

Quality Body Co.

LamesaHwy. Phone306

when ,and how to plant. Some ob-

tain betterstandsby coveringwith
wet papers or gunny and cotton
sacks until plants sprout This
helps .overcome the extreme nor
mal dryness of the air. There is,
of course,no better means than a
small hot house.

Beds should be well prepared
that is the soil should be pulver-
ized. 'Soil tests will help In deter-
mining fertilizers neededor even
the type of plants indicated. Don't
over-fertiliz- e. Make sure manure
is weHrotted. Steer clear of green
manure for it will burn. Keep
your bedscultivated, and maintain
a mulch. Some fine trash and
straw helpful in preventing cak-

ing or cracking after watering.
Don't crowd plants more than
plantiig directions indicate. Wa-

ter well but less frequently.
Most plants will bloom longer

if blossomsare plucked to prevent
the pU nt from going to seed. Too
much watering may make more
plant han blooms, or may cause
acid cc ndition in the solL

driving certificate for six months.
Evans was back In court Thurs-da-y,

accused of operating a ve-

hicle on a public highway after his
license had been suspended.Mor-

rison saw fit to sentencehim to
three months in the county jail,
fine him an additional $100 and
suspend his license for another
six months.

Kiscr made both arrests. The
accusedclaimed he was trying to
get his car home when stopped.

vT r aBBBBBBTtjBBBBBBDaf

fait I J&ifj, "k aar

VALENTIN
Ilatchtr, 17, actress,was chosen
Valentine Girl of 1917 by the)

Hollywood Variety Club

Two Arrested

For Pilfering
Francisco and Juana Rodriguez

Alvaradi , who allegedly teamedup
to pilfer "a radio from a local mu-

sical stcre Thursday, hardly had
time to put the instrument to use
before police swooped down upon
them.

The n tendant missed the radio
Immalln nl. aftAT iViikli. Hnnnrtnro
and alerted the city pofice force,
who sought out the Latin-America-

anq made the arrests.
The Alvarados were charged

with theft in county court this
morning! and found guilty. The
men drew a 30 dav jail sentence
In addition to a $25 fine while the
.. .,L J... - it..me woman was givuu a uay m mc
bastllc.

Round-U-p Club

Drags In Four
Four new members were added

to the clfamber of commercerolls
on the first day of a new drive
launched Thursday,by the Round-U- p

clubl officials reported this
morning.

The drive started officially
Thursday! morning at a breakfast
mnnHnir. and will continue until
the chamber's annual banqurt on

the night of Feb. 18. During the
drive, the R6und-U- p cub hopes
in Inrrense the chamber member
ship substantially.

Joining on the first day or tne
drive were H.-- C. McNabb, JJar-by-'s

Studio, Settles Coffee shop
and Bill Cox.

Buie In County
rniTPnp C. Buie. SCS 2one con

servationist from Fort Worth, has
been in this area all weeK doing
field work with E. J.c Hughes of
h. lnpfll office. He Is planning

to returnto his homeon Saturday.

Donald's
Drive-i-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks"
San Angelo Highway

City Firemen

To CloseOut

Polio Campaign
isiiy luciiicii, wiiu uiu yeoman

service for the infantile paralysis1
fund drive Wednesday,will close,
out the March of Dimes campaign
Saturday afternoon in a repeat '

performance. '

They will operate the VFW Iron
lung at the Intersection of Third
and Main streets from noon until
6 p.m. while appealing for public
donations to the county chapter's
treasury..

K. H. McGlbbon, chairman of
the March of Dimes, urged people
to bring children to Inspect the
iron lung in actual operation. Fire-
men will place one of their party
in the lung so that the public may
seehow It works In extreme cases
of paralysis.

At the same time, the chairman
urged people, particularly' those
who have not yet had a part in
the drive, to make as liberal con-

tributions as possible.The work of
the local chapter in aiding vic-

tims of poliomyelitis Is dependent
entirely upon voluntary contribu-
tions.

Midland Faces

Legion Tonight
The Big Spring American Legion

cagers will be hosts to the Mid-

land All-Sta- rs in a clash booked
for 8 o'clock tonight In the high
school gym.

The locals will be out to avenge
a defeat'the Midland crew admin-
istered several days ago on their
home hardwoods.

The, Legionnaires took a close
33-3-2 contest from the Howard
County Junior college Jayhaws
Wednesdaynight In their latest en-

counter. Frank Hardesty account-
ed for 13 points to take scoring
honors for the night The Legion
quintet held a 10--9 advantage at
half-tim- e.

HuntsFor Bunco

SuspectEndd
Local peace officers have stop

ped, looking for Elbert R. Walker,
missing since-h-e was indicted here
last February on a swindling
charge'.

Prison officials at Santa Fe, N
M., notified Sheriff Bob Wolf
Thursday that the fugitive was an
Inmate! In tho New Mexico State
house'and had been since Sept.
26 of lastyear.'

Furthermore, the penitentiary
authorities added, Walker had be--

tome a very recalculront worker.
Shortly after his admittance Into
the Institution, he tried to sever
the leaders In his legs to keep
from being assigned to duty.

Walker Is doing "one to two"
for conviction of a similar count
there. He allegedly gave a bogus
check on a local hotel here.

Ladies Shop

Will Meier

Phone917

Salvation Army
Election Slated

Nomination and election of new
officers for the Salvation Army
Youth Center will be accomplish
ed at a meeting called for 7:30
p.m. today at the Dora Roberts
citadel.

Capt. Olvy Sheppard,In charge,
estimated that there might be a
turnout of some 200 youngsters.
Tentatively, a membership drive
with a 500 goal Is set for Feb. 15.
Two films will be shown at th
meeting this evening.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 4M

INSURANCE

H. B. REAGAN AGCY.

217Vx Main Plu. 515

Best Livestock
Market

In WestTexas
Plenty buyers for all classesat
cattle.
Really equipped to handle year
livestock.

Sale Every Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO-- Inc.

Box 008 Phone 1281
Bis Spring, Texas

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION C03IPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN FOB

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. BL

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noob

For Finest Work

.'t

fOa
St.

Dry Cleaaers

1706 GrcKjr Fboae 958

IGO

Irene Meier

AND LOANS

608 E. Third

For BeautifulShoes

MEIER
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE

Jrk:
Stop the drudgery of washday at home. Send your
laundry to us and relieve ypurself of the laborious
task over the washtubr
Our safe, economical method of washing Is at your
service for convenienceand comfort. Call us today.

SendYour Dry Cleaning With Your Laundry

CLOUD'S
Laundry and Dry Cleaners

401 Runnels Phone455



Two Pro Loops
.

To MakeBids

For Army Trio
NEW YORK, Jan.31. (&h-- The

war department today held the
key to "the professional football
fortunes of army's
backfield aces, Glenn Davis and
Doc BlanchanL

And while the nation's grid
fans eagerly awaited a decision on
the stars' reauestfor four-mon- th

furloughs so they might play for
pay.vthe two rival major leagues
girded for battle o?er the serv-

ices of the touchdown twins.
In announcing yesterday that

Davis togetner
with their teammate, end Barney
Poole had applied for leaves,
the war deDartmentsaid only that
the requests had been received
and were underconsideration.

All three, members of arrays
three-yea-r unbeaten powerhouse,
areIn the classwhich will be grad-tiab- r1

In June.West Point officials
say their request is without prece
dent The leaves,u granted, to
be from the regular army.

If the war department grants
the requests, It will result in a
dollar war betweenthe
conferenceand the National foot-

ball league.
Both backfield stars have indi-

cated they "would like to play on
th ume team and owners of
elevensconcernedIn both circuits
were laying plans to bring this
about not only to oblige the two
aces but also becausethe lure at

, the gate would be greater if the
duo performed on the same club.

1 rrMBl I I -

Take Time

To Play,

Too

All work and no play

makes you feel dull.

Have a regular bowling

night with the boys

and relax here while

you exercise.--

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Kennels .

April
April
April

Birt Tate
Obie Bristow

Bill Tate

' E. Gibson
Austin
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Bob Savage,star guard en the Colorado State (Greeley) basket-
ball team, and his twin daughters,Bobby Lynn and Bonnye Lee.
They are nine months old andare Identical twins. ColoradoState
is a member ofthe Rocky Mountain Conference. Bobbye was a
high school star at Big Spring in 1939-4- 0. He holds the all-tim- e

scoring record here 384 points.

Arizona U Athletic
Teams Riding Crest

TUCSON, Ariz., Jan. 31. ()
The University of Arizona served
notice to fellow members of the
Border conference today that its
athletic teams are setting pretty.

Coach Fred Enke's basketball
contingent tops conference stand-

ings and looks like a cinch to re--j

tain the championship.
With one exception,every mem-

ber of the track and field team
which won the Border conference
title last year is back, and Coach
Limey Gibblngs has a few likely
new prospects.

Seventy-tw- o candidates turned
out for baseballlast falL

The Wildcats have most of the
men who won the conferencegolf
title in 1046 plus a few new stars,
including Charley Lamb, Arizona
state amateur champ.
" In swimming, Arizona will enter
the fdll team which won every
event in the Border circuit's first
swimming-divin-g meet a year ago.
The university also is sending out
a strong tennis battalion, Including
Tom Van Fleet, Class A singles
and doubleschamp.
' Football is still a few months
off, but the entire 1940 squad
minus a guard and end; will be
availablenext fall. ,

- John Paul Jones was the first
naval commanderto fly the Stars
and Stripes as the American flag.

Henley Machine

Big Spring's Oldest Shop
Established 1918

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears & Salines Manufactured
Day Phone 9516
Night Phone 1319

1811 Scurry St.

Tate & Bristow
Insurance

Petroleum
Building

Phone 1230

A WEATHER REPORT!

March 29. 1946 88 Degrees

April 1. 1946 98
April 2. JSMG 87

6, IMG 96
7, 1946 , 92

10. 1916 99

How Can You Forget Those Hot,
Stuffy Days of Last Year? '

By preparing your home now for the uncomfortable hot ssm-Ri-er

days ahead.

INSULATING:

COOLING:

BSBBBBBBBBBBBasvBBBr7$

Company

General

K MINERAL WOOL IN-
SULATION will .keep tempera-
tures 15 to 20 degrees lower Jn
the summer (saves 40ft on fuel
bills in winter).

vWe carry a complete line of
evaporative coolers In stock, both
home and commercial units.,

Finest line of weather-strlppln- r

for a money-savin- g Investment,

We can prepare you now for SUMMER COMFORT. Don't
wait until the rush startsand then be delayedgetting your job
dene.

DO IT NOW! NO DOWN PAYMENT!
THREE YEARS TO PAY!

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
L. - - - D. L. Burnette

Phone325
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'Most Courageous'
Title To Stratton

PHILADELPHIA, Jan.31. (ft
Texan Monty Stratton last night
was hailed as the "most courageous
athlete of 1946." Philadelphia
sports writers voted their annual
award to Stratton for bis comeback
with, the Shermannine of the East
Texas league.

With an artificial right leg,
Stratton won 18 games and lost
eight of the27hestarted.

Now 33, Stratton was target
shootingon his mother'sfarm near
Greenville, Texas, in Novemberof
1938 when his revolver,(accidental-
ly discharged.An amputation was
performed the next day'f ending
so it was suposed a promising
baseball, career.He was with the
Chicago White Sox at that time.

"I'll pitch again with the hejp
of an artificial leg" 'he vowed,
and capped.his comebacklast year.
Beside his impressive record,
Stratton was voted the best right
handed pitcher in the East Texas
league.

Strikes,Spares
By J. BOYLE

Margaret Howell and Fern Wells
shared,most of the laurels in Wo-

men's bowling league play Wed-
nesdayevening. Mrs. Howie had a
397 for high single game and' the
second high series with 458. . .
Fern boastedthe next b'est singles
scorewith a 180 and the top series,
464. . . Outside of those two, the
ferns tiad their troubles' aligning
their sights on the maples

The Settles hotel series' score of"
2,048 was outstanding but Modern
Cleaners wasn't far off the pace
with 2,048. . . The Hostelerswon
two out of three,from Hester's
while Cleanersswept a threegame
set from Youth's Beauty shop.

For the last two league nights,
the ladies have been registering
their scores for the Women's In-
ternational Bowling Congress.. .
The five high keglers will bowl
four games in .open play shortly
and senda record-- of the tallies to
the WIBC.j. . The person with
the top aggregatewill then have
to bowl four more lines, with an
expense-fr-e trip to Grand Rapids,
Mich., and the nationwide playoff,
If her scores attains a set figure.
.;. . The fiye women in the run-
ning haveposted these scores for
six games:

Mrs. Vera Dozler 947
Xois Eason 932
Mrs. J. D. Robertson .,. . . .905
Margaret Howie 882
Mrs. Olive Cauble 860
If It Jisn't one of the Morgan

brothers grabbing off the high
scores, its usually the other. . .
Wednesday night, Jake Morgan
felled a lot of wood in threegames,
collecting 230 or better in each
try. . .. Dub Prescott says his
friends .ought to be glad he Is
around. ; . It seemsthat Dub has
to pay for many of their lines
all too often. v

Women'i leirue itindlnti:
T.m
Modern
HesUri
Hester!

W L..., 40 10
, 28 31

Bettltf P.., 34 33
Youth Beauty .....,., k...20 37

T
rIAMILTON

i

I (Across From Courthouse)
106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

EER
.unitedSuddIv

Bumvelser 4.00
Grind Prize .320
Pabst 4.00
Southern Select ...S.20
Heinle S.80
Berghoff ..........3.80
Ems .,. .....3.80
Cream Top 3.20
Boston Light .....3.80

You Must Have Bottles
The.Ranch Inn
PackageStore

West Highway

Looking
'EmOver

With TOMMY HART
The WT-N-M baseballleaguestar

who has applied for the man-ageri-el

post of the Ballinger Long-Hor-n

league entry could well be
Bobby Decker, the former Big
Springer.

(Bill Moore, president of the
Ballinger club, disclosed that he
had.beennegotiating with a former
WT-N- M player but has refusedto
identify him by name. Decker
wants desperately to get a club
of his own).

.

Harold Webb, Midland pilot,
will start a campaign soon to
find a nicknamefor thatvillage's
Longhorn Leagueclub. The Mid-
lands were known as the Colts
In other years.

Webbj who still has a 'lot of
work to do en the Midland park
If he hopes to have It ready by
April, has already ordered the
uniforms for his club. The road
suits will be gray trimmed in
black. Home toggery will be
white trimmed in black, labeled
with the nickname on the shirt
front. Stockings will be black.

John Hosca, a former Texas
Wcsleyanathlete who formerly tu-

tored the Lcfors grid team, was a
visitor in this 'section Thursday.
John would like landing a coach-
ing job in this area.

While at TWC, Hosea was one
of the state's best known light
heavyweight fighters. He twice
whipped Trav Griffin, now of Our
Town, in tournaments at Fort
Worth. That was back before the
turn of the decade..

Burl Cramer, who used to swing
a consistent piece of timber for
the Coahomaindependentbaseball
club, Is touting two East Howard
county lads Charley Dixon and
Paul Van Sheedy for the big
fisticuffing party.

Dixon is a former service man.

Those who have seen him work
sayyoung Crrollj Cannon is a real
comerof the local Gloves team. A
bantam, Cannon tied on the mit-
tens for the first time this year.
He can hit with authority, says
GeorgeClutchey, oneof the train-
ers.

Carroll played football for a
time with Jim McWhorters troops
last fall but had to quit due to an
injury.

Expecting to be on hand for-- at
least one night of the biff tourna-
ment next weekendis E. F. Pohl of
San Antonio, chairman of the
registration association of the
Texas AAU.

Pohl reminded Wentz via tele-
phone from the Alamo City re-

cently that the Big Spring Athlet-
ic association, sponsoring organ-
ization of the tournament, had not
paid its' 1947 membershipfee into
the federation,alittle matterwhich
Mark took care of immediately.

'
George Heaney, one of the

University of Washington'sbright-
estswimming prospects,is a form-
er TexasA.&M. student. He's from
El Paso.

The annual West Texas Wo-

men's Golf Association tourna-
ment will be held at the Odessa
Country Club June".3--

Tlvy high school's basketball
team of Kerrville, which Big
Spring slaughteredin a recentout-
ing, 40-1-4, is shaping up as a
threat for District 15 AA honors
in South Texas.

Buffe Bad-Ma-n

ReturnsTo AC
The wrestling game's round-ma- n,

Bobby Burns! of Butte, Mont,
who prides himself on being' a
'clothes horse', returns to the Big
Spring Athletic club Monday night
to fencewith Wayne A. Martin, the
unbeaten Oklahoman.

Burns was good, bad and in-

different in his previous appear-
anceshere. Whcn,he made up his
mind to wrestle, he was hard to
beat: Against Martin, he is apt to
be in that kind of! mood.

Accountants Auditors

205 PETROLEUM

BEAR
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BovinesTurn Back Ponies;
FaceKermit HereSaturday
Dogies Get
Upper Hand,

SWEETWATER, Jan, 31. After
having the daylights scared out of
them in the first half by a de-

termined Sweetwatercrew, the Big
Spring basketball Steers poured
on the coal in the final two pe-

riods to rout the.Mustangs, 40-1-9,

here Thursday night.
The triumph was the second of

the campaign the Bovlncs chalked
up at the expenseof the Cayuses
and ran their 3AA leaguestreak to
seven wins in a row. It increased
their first place lead over San An- -
gelo, runnerup club, to two full

pgames.The Bobcatsget two chanc
es to slice that margin to a single
game,however,meeting Odessaat
Odessa tonight and Midland in
Midland Saturday.

An injury suffered by Capt.
Horace Rankin in the Abilene
game might have hurt the Big
Springers 'offense. At any rate,
the Ponies led, 6-- at the termina
tion of the first quarterand trail
ed only an 11-- 8 scoreat half time.

After an intermission discus-
sion by Coach Johnny Malaise,
the Longhorns came back In
Round Three to ring up 16
poinia while holding the enemy
to a bare'seven.
Eddie Houser, a lot of forward,

sackedup seven field goals to set
the scoring pace while Delmar
Turner wasn't far behind with ten
points.

Troy Stone, who was Sweetwat-
er's ball of fire in the lastouting,
was completely corraled until the
final stanza when he managed a
field toss.

For the first time in a long
while, the Longhorns looked rea-
sonablygood on their pitches from
the foul line. The Black and Gold
hit the target eight times in 16
attempts. Half of those were ac-

cumulated by Turner;
The Big Spring reserves finish-

ed on the long end of the score
in their outing with the Sweet
water Bees, 29-1-9. The victory
snapped a losing streak that had
extended through two contests.

B. B. Lees stepped out to grab
off scoring laurels with 11 points.
Marv Wright also hit the basket
with regularity.

The Dogies led from the
ond qtiartcr
IK flame)
BIO IPRINQ (40) '
Rinkin i
Homer 7
Turner 3
nobb 1
Hardy O

Berrr 0
Little j... ................... O

Barron 2
Cypert 1
Leei 1

fB tP
14

10

13

XoUU ..16 14 40

SWEEtWATER US) fB ft pf to
Terrx
HtAna

HollidiT .....3
Lambert J ?
Amnions -
Ouelker
Llghtfoot OOOO
Mayberr? 2 2 2 2
Lane

Total 14 19
Half time icore Bl Sprlnr 11, Sweet--

WVree tries missed Houier 3. Turner 4.
Robb. Terry. JusUce 3. Holladsy. Lam-

bert. Uayberry.
Officials Lawion Fry.
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Barron "
Little
WtUht
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Thorp
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Hand
McMillan
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Yoakum

12.

sec
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(19)

i.u umVL-- flprln SweetwUr
Barron.
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Matthew.
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ExcessiveTire Wear

Expert MechanicalWork
On All Cars

CLARK MOTOR CO.
215 E. 3rd , DeSoto& Plymouth Dealer Ph.1850

Hoss Rankin May
Not Get To Play

Johnny Malaise's Big Spring
baskebtall Steers return to action
before the home folks at 8 p.m.
Saturday, entertaining the Kermit
Lions In an exhibition go.

The Bovines, current pace-setter-s

in the District 3AA league,
will probably take thecourts with-
out the services of Capt Horace
Rankin, who is favoring a game
leg. The Hoss receipted for a
"charley horse" In the recent Abi-
lene Invasionand hasbeenrunning
on a flat tire in the last two out-
ings. Coach Malaisethought it wise
to spare his ace in the hope of
having him ready for the Lamesa
go Tuesday.

Marv Wright, Jackie Barron 'and
Jim Bill Little are all due to see
action In his stead,

The rest of the troops are ship
shape, which means that Eddie
Houser, the jumping Jack, Delmar
Turner, Ike Robb, Harold Berry
and Bobo Hardy will bo ready to
go.

The Bg Springers will be seek-
ing their' 13th win in 18 starts since
they opened their campaign back
in December.

Kermit recently split a series
with thel respected Midland Bull-
dogs, which means the Lions are
to be reckoned with.

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
By The AssociatedPress

Seton Hall 51. Panzer 28.
Fordham 38. GeorgetownTJnlr. 42.
North Carolina 70. Wake Forrest 49.
Alabama 56. Miss. State 42.
Texas 63. Southwestern Texas 39.

CLUTCHEY IN CHARGE

A high, school delegation from
Big Spring will be in on the leath-
er swinging when the Abilene dis-

trict Golden Gloves gets underway
at 8 o'clock tonight

Lou Biker announced that he
would take a group of local high
school flstlcuffers to the Taylor
county seat today to competewithH
several other schoolboy aggrega-
tions from that area. Baker's com-
plete traveling squadhad'notbeen
learned this morning, but he had
indicated jthat the local team would
be constructed around JimmyiEp-le-r

and Billy Bob Whittlngton.
George' Clutchey also was to

make thel trip, and he will be in
the corner with the locals when
they squareoff in bouts. The Abi-
lene tounjament officials will pre-
sent a trophy to the winning high
school team.

1
Weighing In time for the annual

80 Proof

Blended
proof..

PINT 1.75

86

PINTS 1.95

Brook
Hill and Hill

Three Feathers
PM

2

Big Spring: (Texas) Herald, Fri., Jan.31, 1947

Angelo Tourney

Finals Slated

SaturdayNight
SAN ANGELO, Jan. 31. Blr

teams entered in the San An-ge-lo

Jsmior high school basket-
ball tournament, were to make
their debut against Brady at
1 p. m. today.

Finals la the show will be
played Saturday night.

Other first round pairings:
Coleman vs. Crane

vs. McCamey; Lake View1 vs. Col-

orado City; Sweetwater vs. La
mesa; North Abilene vs. Mid-
land; SouthAbilene vs. Eldorado.

Second round games will get
underway at 6 p. m. today.

Jim McWhorter,Yearling men-
tor, planned to take ten men
on the Jaunt,

GRID STAR UNHURT
ATHENS, Ga., Jan. 31. (P)

Charlie Trippl, Georgia football
star, and his new boss, Charles
BIdwell of the Chicago Cardinals
professional football team, were
shakenup but escapedwith minor
injuries when their motor car over-
turnedtwice nearhere late yester-
day.

The Starsand Stripes was first
carried as an American flag in a
military engagementat the Battle
of Brandywine Sept 11, 1777.

Local Boxing Troupe
HeadsFor Abilene

Big Spring district Golden Gloves

tournament has been set for 3
p. m. to 4:30 p. m. next Friday,
Obie Bristow, president of! the Big
Spring Athletic Association, an-

nounced today.

Slock Reduction Sale
Bonded Old Blue Springs
100 Proof, Kentcky Straight Bourbon

key.

JasperCream

Whiskey.

Prince George

Whiskey,

45 Qt

45 Qt.

Ron

Schenley

2 to

3.50
Merlto, Muracco,Windward

Puerto Rican Rum

Wnis--

Blended
proof.

Roses
and Burton

Hiram
'

-- Of the 18,000 modern residents
of Greenland, only 600 are of Eu-
ropeanorigin, the remainder being1
Eskimos.

Between 1785 and 1818, the
American flag had 15 stripes.

Mead-Gree-ri Scrap
On KBST Tonight

LisL mm tIisH

PeteMead (nbove), a middleweight
from Grand Rapids,Mich., endeav-
ors to move closer to a title oppor-
tunity by engaging Green,
crack battler, in a ten-roun-der

at New York's Madison
Square Gardentonight

Sinceleaving theAutoState,Mead
has made long strides in 160-pou- nd

ranksby winning 10 out of II fights.
The only man to beat him in the
East is Herb Kronowitr whom Pete
had previously defeated Mead is s
"walk-in- " fighter with a long left
which he useseffectively.

In tackling Green however. Mead
has cut out an evening for himself.
A fistic genius, Green combines
punching power with boxing sHQ.
He's rough, relentless-- and gives the
fans plenty for their money.

Enjoy the blow-by-blow.-

Gillette'sCavalcadeof Sports
over American BroadcastingCo and

KBST (1400 on your dial) at 9 p.m.

And remember
men LOOK
sharp! FEEL
sharp! BE sharp!
Use Gillette Blue
Blades with the
sharpest edges
ever honed!
frarri.tT,!fQa!s,iafite--.'

Big Spring Electric Plating Co.
2207 Scurry St.

Now Open
Chromium, Nickel, Copper, Silver

We Plate Anything
Silverware, Auto Accessories Guns Electrical
Equipment Plumbing Supplies Surgical Equip-
ment Any Metals.

86

Four

Harold

of

Special Reserve,blended

whiskey, proof.

86

PINTS 3.45

5
41 Qi.

Belle Jefferson

Dayton Clubs

2

1.85

3.95
45 Qt

4--5 Qt.

Kentucky Cardinal, 86 Proof Whiskey, i Pint 1.00
My Pal, 100 Proof Whiskey Pint 1.00
SouthernHost Liqueur,-- jlOO Proof, Pint 75c
CusenierLiquer, 80 Projof, 4--5 Qt. 3.00

EWEALSO HAVE

Sunny

Calvert Reserve

Ballinger;

Gallagher
Kihsey

Walker's
Imperial

Philadelphia

Brooklyn

excitement,

Old

Whiskey,

95

Seagram's7 Crown
Seagram'sGin
Kinsey Gin
Three FeathersGin
Dixie Bell Gin '

Burton'sGin

50

PW

And Many Other Popular Brands of
Whiskeys, Wines, Gins, and Liqueurs

HighwayPackageStore
Number 309--A Runnels



More Aid For Worthy
GovernorBeauford Jesterhas called for

increased expenditures without any in-

creasein statetaxes.
Ordinarily, this might appearas a good

trick if you can do it, but in this instance
the governor is on fairly firm ground.
During the biennium from 1936 to 1946,
tax collections, basedpretty much on the ,

same schedules,increasedby around 124
per cent This, togetherwith a policy of
playing appropriations close to the vest,
resulted in not only overcoming deficit
financing by the state, but in accumulat-
ing a healthy surplus;

The dangerof increasingappropriations
without a corresponding rise in taxes
stems from the possibility of recession.
However, it is doubtful that there could
be such a marked decline within the next

TWnv ia tn "last
For certain we know that therewill be

electionsfor the city commission, the va-

rious school boards, county school board
and the Howard County Junior College,
board.

But what if therewere electionson one.
amendments (asor more constitutional

certainly there may be since the legisla-

ture is in session), a wet-dr-y issue, or
somesizeable city, school or county bond
issues?

How would you standon thesethings?
Well, that'syour business.But equally

important with how you would stand is
whether you cquld standwith any force at
alL In other words, you couldn't speak
on any issueplacedbefore theelectorate
regardlessof your feelings or interest if
you don't possessa poll tax or exemption.

The Nation Today JomesMarlow

By ROGER E. GEIGER
SufestituUng For Jam Marlow

WASHINGTON. UP) Sclen--"

tlsts have solved another corner

of nature's atomic Jig-sa- puzzle
by flying 50,000 miles In an
Army Air Force B-2- 9 laboratory.

The flights, back and forth
from the Equator to Southern
Canada,shed new light on the
origin of mesotrons,a portion of
cosmicrays about which little Is
known.
" The flying scientist Dr. Gil-

bert Grosvenor,president of the
National GeographicSocietyand
Dr. W. F. G. Swann, director of
the Bartol ResearchFoundation
of Swarthmore, Pa. concluded
tfcat roost mesotronsare born In
the earth's atmospherefrom pro-

tons, or chargedparticles of at-

oms.
Previously there was a ques-

tion as to the nature of the mes

Affairs Of The World --PeWitr MacKenzfe

Sy J. M. ROBERTS, Jr.
A FonlsnAffair Analyst --

Substituting For DtWitt MaKnzi

The U. S. Decision to with-dra- w

troops and abandon me-

diation as a meansof arriving at
Chinese unity may put more
pressure than ever on the con-

tending factions there."

Some nations, including the
United States, have achieved
true national unity only after
civil war, and that may be Chl-sa- 's

destiny. But there are lorc-e-s
working against as well as

toward It While they are taking
shape U. S. policy may be held
in suspension,but Ambassador
Stuart still have some ef-

fective tools with which to work.
Chief among them is China's

seedfor economichelp.
The export-Impo-rt bank has

earmarked half a billion dollars

Proodwqy Jack Q'Brian

NEW YORK --7T Manhattanhas
its heart-warmi-ng occasions, al-

though 111 admit they do not
happen with wholesale frequency-

- At the Hanry Hudson
Hotel Manager JohnPaul Stack
saw a whitebaired.couple4n the
dining room towhom thewaiters
and captains bad taken a par-
ticular fancy, in processof which
they'd learned the -- pair .were
celebrating their golden wedt
ding.

With courtly hospitality) Stack
offered to toss an Impromptu
banquet for the couple, with
the housesupplying bubbly and
portablesof the frilliest sortThe
lady refused,counteringwith the
request that she be permitted
to go into the kitchen and pre-
parea meal identically the same
as the first one she cooked for
her groom. -

That night the kitchen staff
stepped aside, while the white-.hair- ed

little gal whipped up an
exact copy of the first meal'complete right down to burnt
toast.

I'm informed that for the first
time in a good many years that
several of the waiters, and Mr.
Stack too, all notably free of
professional sentimcntallsm,
were seen using their band--

"T fir:

biennium that it. would jeopardize tho
state'sfinancial structure.There is always
the surplus to help cushion, too.

Although the governor has called for
increaseddisbursements,his standon tax-

es also has the effect on curbing the
amounts which would be made available
for various services. Thus, some fields
likely will riot get as much increasedreve-
nue, asthey have sought

More aid. for teachers,modernizing the
eleemosynaryinstitutions, more adequate
support for Negro university, higher
pay for state employes, more highway
patrolmen, highway and lateral road de-

velopment,'(etc. are commendable. The to-

tal available should be distributed as
equitably afe possible by .the legislature to
achievethe; aims.

Last Go-Arou-
nd On Roll

New LightOnOrigin

ChinaMay

Programs

After midnierht tonieht it will be too
late to qualify as a voter for electionsin
1947, If it b impossible to makeyour way

to the tax collector's office, then you had
betterpost jyour check or cashbeforemid-

night alongbwith Information about your
age, occupation in county and state, and
voting box. .

A lot of people are going to let their
voting powfer go by default;, either out of
apathy or lack of understanding. In the
latter classare;hundredsof veteranswho

shouldknow .that in most casestherewill
-- be no veteran exemptions for voting in

1947. So rush down to the tax collector's
office or get,your letter of applicationand
money in the mail before midnight. "?he

- Jayceeshave distributed proper forms for
mail payment of poll taxes.

(MM
otron's parents.

The mesotronis only one frafrj'
tion of the cosmic ray. Other

fractions Include the negative

electron; the photon, 2,000 time
heavier than the electron but of.

equal positive charge; and the
proton, which Dr. Swannhas de-

scribed as d of ghost par-

ticle representing light and oth-

er forms of electromagnetic

. In. a GeographicSociety states
roent telling of their findings,J
the two scientists said that pro--;
tons apparently split into ten
mesotrons In the earth's atmos-- i
phere. Each mesotronhas a pro--,
portlonate share of the proton's-energy-.

But they live for as short
time as a th part of,

a second.
Dr. Swann says the ionization

of air spllttlng-th- e air Into tos--.
itlve and negative charged.frag--

?'

for the Chineseand asked them
to submit, by July 31, specific
plans to show that the loan will
be a fair risk. President Truman
has served notice that political
stability and a more broadly
democratic government are 'es-

sential to this. Chiang Kai-She-k's

efforts to satisfy us on,
this score by bringing the non--j
Communist minorities into the
government can hardly be suf-
ficient as long as the Commu-
nists control large and import-
ant areas and there is constant
fighting.

On the other hand,while tJ. S.
policy heretofore has been a
help to Chiang in many respects,
It also has restrained him from
an all-o- ut military campaign
against the Communists. Now
that restraint Is removed, and
be Is believed to have the edge,
If full-scal-e fighting develops.

kerchiefs to wipe their eyesand
blow their noses loudly, al-

though they weren't toting
onions.

MORTON. DOWNEY'S salary
for his return to the Waldorf-As-toria- 's

Wedgewood Room is said
to be the highest of his career.

-- ... It would have to be slight-
ly stratospheric to woo Morton
back to a salon floor, for his is
known to begoneof the wealth
lest entertainers In the business,
welt! beyond description of
millionaire.

Rin Tin Tin III Is, in New
York, to make personal appear-
ances. . , An agent, possibly '

facetiously, recently offered
Lassie, a more recent movie '
canine, to several theater man-
agers for personal appearances,
the agent adding that there was
nothing a certain celebrated
film star, whose acting talents
are as absent as his salary in
stratospheric, could do that
Lassie couldn't The' managers
agreed, but decided against it
anyway. Rin Tin Tin III will
do some of his famed forbears'
date-dev- il acrobatics in his cur
rent tour.

'e .

ANOTHER winner of the, Irish

Taxes

HaveTo FaceGivil War

esotrons
ments may. be the mesotron's
only activity. -
: The origin of mesotrons was
studied on plane flights last
summer by counting them, In a
special instrument that Is sensi-

tive to their rays, at various al-

titudes.
' The counts showed the meso-

trons are more abundant at
higher altitudes, as was expect-

ed.
But the ratio at which meso-

trons increase is only 33 per
cent at 33,000 feet At the lower
altitude of 25,000 feet the rate of

increase Jumps to 50 per cent,
the flights showed.

Thus -- the scientists concluded
that short-live-d, new mesotrons
are constantlybeing born of pro-

tons in this layer of the earth's
atmosphere,and do not enter
from above. Otherwise the per-rcenta-ge

of increase would rise
at:higher altitudes. "

In the face of this the Commu-

nists may decide' that compro-
mise is better than chancing
complete defeat

One thing should be made
clear. There is not the slightest
indication that Russiancriticism
had anything to do with the
troop withdrawal. It Is wholly a
matter of dropping a method of
procedure which failed to work.

'The decision does, however,
have an automatic corollary af-

fecting relations with Russia.
'We seem to be heading for a

collision over Poland and the
European situation generally.
China was themain place where
we were open to the accusation

howeverunjust that We were
doing the same things Russia is '

dqlhg In countrieswhere she has
troops. At least that talking
point has now been removed.

beauty contestwhich eight years
ago brought Maureen O'Hara to
filmland's attention has arrived
here on the way to Hollywood
fame, no doubt . .. She's;Marna
Kennealy, heralded in advance
by Pat O'Brien, who saw her
during his recent visit to Eire
afterseeingthe King and Queen
of1 England and Pope Pius.

Spike Jones'successhaspaved
: the way for other similarly

uninhibited corny entouragesto
. head for the happier money

brackets, the Korn Kobblers be-

ing the latesthayseedtunesmlthi
to follow Spike Into the Import-
ant moolah class. . . . They've
opened at Jack Dcmpsey's
Broadway restaurantat an an-

nounced $3,000 a week for a
'minimum of 17 weeks.

Weekend Donations
Washington. (p Motor-

ists arc giving the District of
Columbia governmentmore than
$100 each week-en-

(
.

They don't have to put a nick-
el In parking meters on Satur-
day or Sunday. The police

emptied the meters
on!a Frlday'rilght, checkedthem
again early Monday morning
and foundmore than 2,000

A RepetitionOf The Bridal Meal
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

An Explorer Reports
Hal Boyle, who eorered fifty foreign

countries In four years overseas,has
cone alone and unarmed on an ex-

ploring .trip through darkest .Wash-
ington, D. C. The first dispatch by
The Poor Man's" Philosopher" to

reach the outer world iollows:)

WASHINGTOJf. Vh Here I
am in this strange village by
a broad flowing river which the
friendly natives havenamed the
Potomac, probably after some
forgotten chieftain.

The world I knew Is very far
away. Shall I ever see It again?

In the event jsome unknown
mishap should befall me, I have
scrawled these brief notes so
that some record)may be left to
guide future explorers who
chance upon this unusual com-

munity.
I have discovered no place

quite like It in adventuroustrav-

els on five continents.
It appears to be inhabited by

two warrior tribes, one called
. "Democrats," the other "Repub-
licans." An overwhelming ma-

jority of the residents neither
till the soil nor f sh In the river
for their sustenance. Nor do
they engagein trade.

They appear (to earn their
livelihood by obscure labors In
hugecommunitysWehuts Joint-

ly set up b the two great tribes
to avoid bloodshed.

There are signs that these,vast
tepees are unheathful at night.
For by 5:30 p.m.,j they are emp-

tied, the workers feeling pell
mell and swarming aboard pub-

lic vehicles at the risk of life
and limb to escapeto the secur-
ity of the salubrious suburbs.)

In this mad race to leave the
public building jarea by dusk
men hustle heedlessly past wo-

men and children. I must look
into this mysterious peril that
affrights them.

I

Food and supplies of wampjum
to sustain the inhabitants of
Washington a most euphonious
name are shipped in from t;lme
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to time by outside communities
grateful for th.eir efforts.

Thesecontributions do not al-

ways, however,appearto be vol-

untary. Often they are really
levies, and one in particular
called the "Income tax" has
stirred up considerable resent-
ment among the outlanders.

The battlefield for the two
tribes is the interior of one of
the larget stone tepees,cunning-
ly designedto.segregatethe big
chiefs, known as "Senators,"
from the more numeroussmall-
er chiefs, called "Congressmen."

Atop the big dome of the te-

pee is a bronze statue of an
early native hero called "E Plur-ib-us

Unum." The "E" probably
stands for Edward" as that is
a common nameamongthis peo-
ple.

The object of each tribe ap-

pearsto be to get the most "Sen-
ators" and "Congressmen" on
the battlefield at one time. The
"Republicans" are Jubilant be-

cause they are leading in both
council lodges.

It appearsthis hasnthappened
to the "Republicans". for some
time. The "Democrats" insist
the situation is only temporary.

I must set'down an interesting,
experience that befell me.

Before setting out from Man-

hattan I Inquired of a friend
what weapons I should, bring
along tb protect me. My friend

Is loosely connected with the
"Tammanyities," which he told
me wasa powerful subdivisionof
the "Democrats."

Knowing my history he advis-

ed that I carry no arms, creden-tial-s

or passports except my
Missouri birth certificate, be-

cause,he explained:
"A Missouri man emigrated to .

Washington several years ago
and has risen pretty high. Look
him up."
(Sunday: Tribal Government In the

Joint Tepee.)
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L. Counsel
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1. Dry
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Truman Gives Himself
WASHINGTON. President

Truman still doesn't seem to
realize that the real heart was

taken out of the veterans hous-
ing program when he pushed
Wilson Wyatt to the sidelines.
In fact he became quite pro-
voked at American Veterans
Committee Chairman Charles
Bolte last week when the ques-
tion of housing came up.

Truman had asked the AVC
leader what veterans are cur-rent- ly

talking about and got
the answer that the veterans
were disillusioned, particularly
about thehousingprogram, with
4,000,000veteransliving doubled
up becauseof the housingshort-
age.Bolte addedthey are pretty
disillusioned about the entire
breakdown.Angrily, Truman int-
errupted.

"It hasn't broken-- down," he
said. "It's not fair to say that It
has.We have to carry It out In a

. free market. I did everything I
could to keep prices down. It

'wasn't I who raised the prices. It
was the Congress."
Later in the discussionTruman

gave his visitors a clue that he
might not want to remain in the
White House after 1948.

"I have only two big jobs,"
he said. "The first Is to keep the
world peaceful, the second is to
get the productive machinery of
this country running smoothly."

Senator Warren Magnuson of
Washingtonmadea startling pre-

diction to PresidentTruman dur-

ing an White
conference last week when he
Indicated that electric power
from the Tennessee Valley
might be used in' Washington,
Philadelphia or New York.

Magnuson, who urges more
government power prejects,
especially in the northwest, told
Truman that electric energy
from theseprojects soon could be
distributed all over the coun-

try.
The ability to transmit hydro-

electric power scientifically and
cheaply at great distances is

fast becominga reality, said the
Washington senator. "It's a
question of progressthat has to
be met and we should begin lay-

ing the groundwork now for our
battles In Congress,"he added.

Chief reason for the limiting
of power distribution by sec-

tions, suchas the TennesseeVal-

ley, Magnuson explained, was

the cost factor. At present, the
construction of booster stations
to transmit power from a project
like TVA Is expensiveand makes
the cost of long-rang-e transmis
sion prohibitive.

"However,we are In a position
where we can lick this problem
through scientific improvements

Texas Today

Re Goats,
By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPressStaff

Someone got Frank Cren-baun-'s

goat literally.
Mr. Crenbaun lives at Hllls-bor-o.

He is president of the
Hillsboro Lake Park Assocla-toi-n.

Two years ago a goat stray-

ed on the association'sgrounds.
Mr. Orenbaun became quite

attached to the animal. He fed
and housed It. But now, the
goat is missing. Someone, he
said, got it

e e

Something new was added at
Greenville a weary, lost and
forlorn carrier pigeon. Weather-be-

aten and exhausted, it
landed in the office of Consta-

ble Lon Marett in the court
house. It is receiving the best

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Wilde Hits
HOLLYWOOD. U& It can

now be confirmed that Cornel

Wilde has arrived. For some
time, his salary (about S3.500per
week) bas been up there with
the best of them, but he never
quite made the winner's circle,
meaning the elite group of
stars who, share the modern
dressing room building at 20th-Fo-x.

Now after six years at the
studio, he has made it Cornel is
moving Into the suite vacated
by Carmen Miranda.

Louis Hayward has the lncll'
nation that he might produce
some "Monte Cristo" films him-

self, since the stories are In pub-

lic domain.Naturally this doesn't
set well with Edward Small, who
has'been producing them.

With the studios laying off
many'workers, there'sa new and
sometimes glamorous "52-2- 0

club" around the unemployment
insurance offices these days.

Some of the town's well known
names, too.

The urge to kill? When Kcc-na-n

Wynn returnedto MGM aft-

er the Van Johnson-Ev- e Wynn
elopement, an assistant director
asked him: "What's new?"

e e

Ginger Rogers visited her old
pal Clark Gable on "The Huck-

sters" set and told him she was
looking for a story to star them
both. What actress isn't?

Retakes on Barbara Stan-

wyck's "The Other Love" "will
cause a slight delay in her Eu-

ropean trip with husband Bob
Taylor, but they'll be off soon.

Edward G. Robinson returns
within two weeks Jo startprepar

unrJ Drew Pearson

in the booster system," Magnu-

son continued. "It won't be very
long until we are able to dis-

tribute "power over great dis-

tances at relatively cheap rates
to consumers.

"in other words, hyroelectrlc
power is fast growing" out of Its
sectional pants and we've got to
begin thinking of legislating
some national trousers for It"

"You don't have to sell me on
that," replied Truman. "I am
awarethat this questionof power
distribution is' one of the most
vital problems we have got to
face; It, would only be false
economyfor us to overlook the
potentialities of aur hydro-
electric resources.

"We have only begun to har-
ness them for the good of, the
whole country," the President
added.

Both men agreed it was a fed-

eral Job; that the constructionof
additional damsand booster net-

works was too big and costly
for private Industry. However,
they also agreed that power
trust opposition in Congress
would make .the tumultuous bat-

tle over the TVA look like a
circus side show.

"Well, I am convincedthat we
triple or quadruple the distance
of power . transmission from
those public hydoelectrlc pro-

jects at no greatercost to gov-

ernment," "Magnuson told the
President "Eventually It will
meancheappower for consumers
everywhere, not just In certain
sections and I am sure a great
many membersof Congresswill
support such a program."

Truman promised to back
Magnuson'sfight for appropria-
tions but it remains to be seen
If he Is still of that opinion when
this hot potato is dropped on
Congress amid screams of
"socialism" by eastern Republi-
cans.

PAPPY 6'DANIEL SAYS
It may never happenagainbut

almost complete unity was

achieved by Senate democrats
when the Senate voted on the
creation of the special war in-

vestigating . committee. Of the
42 democrats on hand 41 voted
against the special committee.
Texas' "pass the biscuits" Pap-

py O'baniel was the one maver-
ick.

No one has yet figured out
any reason for O'Danlel's per-

versity other than pure cussed-nes-s.

Several of his colleagues
knew he would bolt
and Senators Byrd of Virginia,
Bussell of Georgia, Mayback of

South Carolina, did their best to
dissuadehim.

Falling, they askedhim to ac-

cept a pair with. Senator Over

of care,
They don't know If it's a horn-in- g

pigeon that lost Its way

home, or a carrier pigeon that
lost its message. Anyway, it
has a serial number attached

AUS-46-285-

A fish known affectionately
as 'iBig Red" still eludes sports-
men in Bayvlew, near Browns-

ville. He's something of a leg-,en-d,

and if he keeps on elud-

ing fishermen, he may be safe
for keeps. He'll be too big for
keeping size.

He has been hooked many
times. Once he was even caught
and the happy fisherman had
him in his arms. But he either
squeezedtoo hard or Big Red
gave an extra vigorous flap of

Big
ing for "I Heard Them Sln.M In

which he'll play a barber who

watches a small American town
grow. Mrs. Robinson Is touring

South America.

By MlCKBf BACH
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AND EXHAUSTING EFFORTS, TO

ANNOY OR VEX; TO WORRY)
TEASE DISTURB; TORMENT
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PLEASE, POP-J-W-7- 7v
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After 20 years In the US
Army a first or master sergeant
may retire with a life Income
of $107 a month, after 30 years
with an incomeof $185 a month.

Two Jobs
ton of Louisiana who had been
called home by family illness.
Pappy, however, refused.

.

During the vote Republican
Senator Clyde Reed of Kansas
took the floor to announcethat
he has a general pairing with
Senator Wagner of New York
and that he felt bound to hon-
or It, but O'Daniel was not will-
ing to reconsider andaccept a
pair with Overton.

After Pappy had voted, sad
while he still had time to change.
SenatorsHatch of New Mexico,
Eastland of Mississippi and EI-len-

of Louisiana demonstrat-
ed with him. Behind O'Daniel
stood Minority Secretary Les
Blffle Jabbing him In the back;
A smile frozen on his face, tha
Tcxans kept saying no.

CAPITAL CHAFF
Henry Wallace will risit

France and England In ApriL
He will not go to Moscow . .
Motion picture star Jack Car-
son, who pays taxes In the blf
brackets, has telegraphed Presi-
dent Truman urging that Con-
gress cut taxes for the little
fellow, no( the big guy. . . la
February the Kaiser-Frat- er auto
companywill show Its first profit
since It started making can.
. . . The American embassyin
Madrid reports that General
Franco ordered a national holi-
day to honor the arrival of th
new Argentine ambassador.Fran-
co was elated becauseof thla
proof that the Argentine govern--,

ment will not comply with tha
United Nations to withdraw their
ambassadorsfrom Madrid, Pe-ro-n's

answerwas to send a nevr
ambassadorto Franco. In other
words, from Colonel Peron to
the United Nations, one kick In
the teeth C.O.D.

Most Important congressional
battle of the next two yearswill
be betweenthose who want the
big companiesto getbigger and
those who favor ed

American competition sinew
the federal courts havebeen up-

holding the anti-tru- st laws.
CongressmanNoahMason of Illi-

nois has Introduced a bill to
exempt newsgatherlng agencies
like the AssociatedPress from
the anti-tru- st laws, while Senator
Reed of Kansas would exempt
the railroads.-- Ready to fight for
small businessand a strong anti-

trust program are Republican
Senators Aiken of Vermont,
Tobey of New Hampshire,Flan-

ders of Vermont, Langer of
North Dakotaand Morse of Ore-

gon; also democratic Senators.
Murray of Montana, Kilgore of
West Virginia, Pepperofi Florida
and Taylor of Idaho.

(Copyright. 1947. The Bell Syndicate.IneJ

his tail. He slipped out of the
man's arms and flopped back
Into the water.

What is thought to be the first
turkey egg laying test in the
world is underway at Stephen-vllle.

It Is conducted by John
Tarleton college, and runs from
Jan. 1 through May 31.

Animals, though, are not ip-ul- ar

inside the city limits of Dal-

las. University Park officials pre-

viously, have made known the
fact that snakesand reptiles are
unlawful pets.

And now a farmer with 19
hogs was hauled to the- city
pound. The squealing hogs lent
a' pig-st- y odor to the swank
neighborhood,and Chief of Pc-I-ce

Claude Trammell, answer-
ing complaints,had to warn the
man to keep his hogsoutside the
city limits.

Radio L
w

-1490KBST Kcs.

FRIDAY CVENINO
6:00 Headline EdlUon
6:13 Elmer Davis
6.30 News
6:35 Sportcsst
6:40 Jszx JJimbore
7:00 Til Man
7J0 This Is Tour TBt
BiOO Music of Msnhsttsn
830 The SberlM "'
8:33 Champion Roll Call
90 FtrhU

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines
10:19 Moonlight's Moods
10JO Oems lor Thought
10:35 Dance Band
11:00 News
11:05 Charlie Barnett
11:30 Oeorse Town
11 55 News
12:00 Blcn Oft

SATURDAY MORNING
6:00 Slim Bryant
6:30 Asrlcultural Show
6:55 Local Asrlcultural Shew
7:00 Your Exehasse
7:15 Religion In Ufa
7:30 News
7:43 Sons of Pioneers
8:00 Wake Up and Smllt
9:00 Junior Collete
9:30 Junior Junction

10:00 Teen Ae Time
10:15 Home DemonatraUon CJa
10:30 Musical Merry Oo Round
11:00 Jim Robertson
11 15 Tell Me Doctor
1130 Dr Swain
1131 Downtown Shopper

SATURDAY AFTIRNOON
12:00 Man on Street
12:15 Bint Slnia
12:30 News
12:43 Veterans Show
1:00 Metropolitan Opera
4:00 Saturday Serenade
3:00 Jimmy Blair
5:15 Chitteson Trio
330 Harry Wlsmer
3:43 Record Reporter

SATURDAY tVININQ
6:00 Vole of Business
6:13 Song Bplnners
630 News
635 Sportcast
6:40 Jass Jamboree
7:00 Jury Trial
7:30 I Deal in Crime
8:00 Clans' Busters
830 Music of Manhattan
9:00 American Melodies
930 Serenadein SwlngUm

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines
10:15 Moonlight Moods
10:30 Frank! Carl
11:00 News
11:03 Dane Orchestra,
1130 Buddy Morrow

Pigeons,Fish, Turkeys

Time

WORD-A-DA- Y

HARASS
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Chart Of ProposedCity Zoning
r r r-- n I I

rogramuuetorHearing i oaay
Here arethe zonae propoeedunder the zonincr nrofirram.

rhich comesup for its first public hearing at 7:30 p. m. to--
y in we city commisaion room at the city halL
The abovechart will, identify the various proposeddis

ricts, uponwhich the public will have opportunity to
nu re&cuooB Deiore ine zon--r
lg and planning commia--
ion.

seeTepresent fhe' llntfnf t of
xoning engineers, Pxrkhill,

ith & Cooper,plus the changes
id. enlargement suggested by

commUrion. Purpose of the
lexring Is to get the public reac--
ion before the commissionmakes
Its final recommendation to the

commission concerning, the
propriety of a toning program, and

recommended,on what basis.
In prerieus articles on the n--

ag program, it has beenexplained
u t&erere nine districts. The

lint lour. A, B. C, and D, ara
re-We-

atlal areas.Tbe.re ain--
E, T, G, H, and J, are for

ik fsduftrul pur

poses.
The. A districts are hum

bered, A-- l, A-.- 2, A-- 3, for purpose
of Identification) are pro-pos-ed

for one family dwellings.
This mean that If and
a zoning ordinance was made ef-

fective that only structures for
one-famil- y occupancycould becon-

structed within the confines of
these boundaries. For purposes
of clarity, It should benoted that
the designationof llth streetfrom
the corner of Main to Settles
should,be Eleventh Place.

The B districts would permit the
construction of residential struc-
tures- for two-fami- ly occupancy

t(duplexes,etc), and, of course,one
family dwellings would be per-
mitted secIt k possible for any

higher 'classification of constuc--

ton tb be raisedin district of low-

er classification,hutnot contrarily.
For example,a one-famil- y dwelling
could, be constructed in any dis-
trict' but a manufacturing plant
could riot be permitted In any
classification;higher than the, one
In which it it sanctioned.

The C and D dstrlcU are pro-
posed for multi-famil- y occupancy,
this permitting apartment house's,
boarding houses, hotels, Institu-
tions, etc.

In connectionwith the resident-
ial areas certain clearancerequire-
ments are proposed'. For example,
houses in the A. B. and C areas
would lure 'to set back 60 feet
from the centerof the street line,
or in ary casenot less than25 feet
from the front property jlne. The
D district. requires a set
back from the street centeror 15
feet from the front, property line.
All four' residential districts re-

quire tljat buildings not come clos-
er to llj feet of the property line

on one side br five feet on the
other. Bear clearance (on the
main building) are 20 per cent
of the lot depth from the alley
center line, or a mlniir urn of 30
feet from the rear property line.
These clearancesare proposedfor
purposesof safety, healt i and uni
formity.

The districts, first in the com-
mercial classifications,! are for
neighborhood business centers.
Thus, instead of scattering small
businessesthroughout the resident
ial areas, they would be required
henceforth tb concentrate in- - cer-
tain areas. There are," no side
clearanceson E district structures,
but the corresponding residential
clearancesin front are, (required.

For the proposed business and
areas; it is .best to

start at the J classification and
come up the ladder. About the
only types of pro-
hibited from these districts are
manufactures of acid! cement,
lime, etc, fertilizer, gas; glue, ex

I plosive tend storage of), distilla
tion of bones,disposalor treatment
of garbage, offal, dead animals,
smelting, stock yards or feeding
pens, tanning, curing and storage
of raw hides.

The H district Is envisionedpri-
marily as an unloading and stor-
age area for petroleum products,
contractor supplies, poles, pipes,
scrap, junk yards, etc.

The G district, an Industrial
area, wbuld prohibit, in general,
those classifications of industries
which create offensive ordors, un-
due noise, dust, and hazards are
prohibited. For example, here are
a few oiit of many classes:

Abbattior, acetylene gas manu-
facture, alcohol manufacture, as-

phalt Manufacture, bag cleaning,
foiler or brick works, cotton gins
and cottbn oil mill,, creosotetreat-
ment, emery cloth andsand paper
manufacture, fat fire-
works manufactureor storage,gun
powder, metal foundries or fabri-
cation plants, oiled or rubbergoods
manufacture, planing mills (except
small Woodworking plants), rock
crusher; salt works, soap (except
liquid) manufacture, rendering or
fat refining, vinegar manufactur-
ing, wool pulling or scouring,
yeast plant. Thoseprohibited from
this area could function in a J
area, unless specifically

This leavesthe F district, set up
for general businesspurposes.All
classifications from the
G, H, and J areas would be pro-

hibited from the F district. While
this covers an enlarged down-

town area, it also extendseast and
west toward city limits and takes
in half a block on either side' of
Gregg street, through the city. It
is primarily for retail and whole-

salemerchandisingand would pre-

clude the future inclusion of
which create ob

noxious fumes and odors, noise,
dust, or hazards. Among those
prohibited would be blacksmlth-ln- g,

contractor storage yards, coal

and wood storage, elevators,
horse barns, ice plants, lumber
yards, machine shops. Stone and
monument works.

Boundaries,as nearly as possible
to reduce to a small map, are
defined by the above chart, which
will afford a. clearer picture of
the proposed, zoning.The hearing
is open to all,, those favoring, op
posing, suggesting,etc

The United States flag is older
than -- the Union Jack, the flag of
England, or the Tricolor, the flag

I of France. -

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Jan.31, 1947
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NewCold Wave

SweepsTexas
y Th AttKlaUd PrtM

Texans'still rubbing sand from
their eyesafter the mid-wee-k dust
storm today reached for red flan-

nels as a sharp new cold wave
swept In from the west

Temperatures as low as 5 de-
greeswere forecast in the Panhan-
dle and West Plains.

The new northern already has
touched West Texas.A low of 17
degrees was reported at Pampa
this morning. Below freezing wea-

ther was felt at Lubbock, with 22
degrees, Salt Flat 24, Wink and
Gainesville 25, Junction 28, Guada
lupe Pass 29, Amarlllo and Tex
arkana 30, Big Spring 31, and an
even 32 at Tyler.

Temperatures of from 5 to 10
degrees are forecast for tonight
and tomorrow in the Panhandle
and West Plains. 10 to 15 in the
South Plains, and 15 to 25 else
where except in the Del Rio-Eag-le

Pass area, where 25 to 32 is ex-

pected.
No rain and no wind was report-

ed anywhere in Texas today.

Jap Cabinet

Takes Office
TOKYO. Jan. 31. (ft A reor-

ganized cabinet of conservatives,
with six new ministers Included'm
it, took office today two hours
after General MacArthur had Is-

sued an order killing the proposed
general strike.

In his new cabinet Premier
Shlgeru Yoshldatightened.the con-

servative hold on the government,
which is plagued with Increasing
economic problems, and sidestep-

ped a general resignation after two
failures to draw socialists into a
coalition cabinet.

Yoshlda dropped five of the for-

mer cabinet membersand appoint-
ed conservativesto their places.

To Rule Monday
TOKYO, Jan. 31. (P) The In-

ternational Military Tribunal
hopes to rule Monday on defense
motions to dismiss the war crimes
chargesagainst HI(Jekt
Tojo and 25 other Japanesewar-

time, leaden.



S Big Spring (Texas)

Business

A

IT CLEANERS"

lifeWEM
H DELIVER

TRY US
Tor Your Dry Cleaning

Our Utmost Attention To

Everv Garment

HARTLEY BROS.
'
CLEANERS

116 Main Fhone 420

CURIOS"

MEXICAN nd INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP

. 213 Runnels St
"South of the Safeway"

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

"DIRT MOVING"

ROY E. SMITH
All Kinds ofN Dirt Work

Bulldozer
16G1 Johnson

. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

ELECTRICAL

H(2
S
i!V

STARTER GENERATOR

You will delay closing any
contract for Electric Wiring
or similar work until our fig-

ures have been submitted

CARTER ELECTRIC
S04 Gregg Phone 1541

DELIVERY SERVICE

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 615
We Deliver Anywhere

GARAGES

We Overhaul or
Tune Ud On Any
Make. Any Mod-
el auto.
: GEORGE'S

GARAGE
103 1st at Main

32.
We Have WiUard Batteries

For All Make Cars
Also do general overhaul on
all carSi--

McCRARY GARAGE &
BATTERY SERVICE

305 W. 3rd Phone267
HOUSE MOVING

Write. Wire or Phone

Tor Your

HOUSEMOVING

C. F. WADE
Jtt 2. Big Spring, Texas

Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Reaulrements

HAT WORKS

Factory Methods
. Cleaning and

- Blocking

Hat
Works

903 Runnels

jTfDRfglTORE

XrTREATH FURNITURE
& MATTRESSES

New and Used Furniture
Serving you for the past 30
years. We renovate and make
new mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Phone 602

.MATTRESSES
MATTRESSES

We have a limited supply of
boxed spring and innerspring
mattresses.

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764
RADIO SERVICE

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate Ilk
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Ud and Deliver
Phouc 233

Herald, Fri, Jan.31, 1947

Directory
"RENDERING

For FREE Removal Of Dead,
Unskinned Animais.

Call "
BIG SPRING RENDERING &

CO.
1283 or 153 Collect- - .

Home, Owned and Operated by
Marvin Scwcll and Jim Kinsiy.

Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights. Sunday

For Fiee Removal of1

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556. COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Wbrks J

RANCH SUPPLIES
urYIVKTinT KPKHIAI.S!

Seti uV for real values on tthese
farm and ranch essentials:'

miikmk xviacninqs
Air Compressor
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other Items.

O. L. WITJ.IAMS
1306 E. 3rd Phone.181 738

SEWINGMACHINE SERVICE

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP -

Repairs on all makes sewing
machines guaranteed. Prompt
pickup and delivery.

305 E. 3rd Phone 428

4 SERVKTE'S'fATibN

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

We Are Open 24 Hours
Phillips 66 Station ,

1100 W. 3rd Biff Spring
, '

yTElTMTTEEXTERMINAT10N ,

TERMITES
WELL'S '

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

TRAILERS
RENT TRAILERS

$2.00 Per Dav
Buv and Sell Trailers

Trailer Repair
One Wheel Trailers

Trailer Axles To Fit Your Car
SAVAGE'S"

Phone 593 806 E.-- 15th
VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERS

Serviced In ten towns for
patrons of Texas Electrjc
Service Co. J '"

WHY NOT YOURS? - '

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone 16

WELDING
NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding, black-smithin- g,

acetylenewelding; and
small, lathe work. Trailers;and
farm equipment our, .specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night
'

- AUTOMOTIVE -

We Service All Makes

Give Us A Try for Satisfactory

- and Quick Service ,

fOverhauling a Specialty
J

All Work Guaranteed

BOB FULLER MOTOR' COl

Kaiser -- Frazier Sales and Service

600 E Third Phone 1046

1 UsedCarsFor Sale
1939 Bulck four-do-or sedan, radio,beater,
new tires, seat corers, new shocks 1800.
See Thompson at The Herald of call
1247-1- 1.

nsm cars
Call cs if you wish to sell your car. Prefer
late models.

SECURITY USED CAR EXCHANGE
Phone 925 204 Runnels
,n.l Di.l.l. .., TMl.dft hnriv 1tT lllK
first class condition: new tires: radio,
heater and seat covert. 100 W. 3rd. J. T.
Balch. Phone li.
1938 fitudebaker four door sedan,for sale:
S3S0. Call Bob LllUe at 1107 Main after

on pnone 474.
nsnnATN dun 1039 Bulck four doorise--
dan; good rubber; mechanically dean. S10
Lancaster.
1937 Chevrolet tudor Sedan; new paint
Job, motor overhauled: new seat covers;
fair Ores. $450.
1936 Standard Chevrolet tudor: good con--'

chanlcal condition. 1150. --".
1936 Lafayette four door: reconditioned
motor: new paint Job, new seat covers,
fair tires, S350.
1937 Dodge pickup, good condition. S303,
1939 GMC panel: good condition. $550.
1934 Ford coupe, .fair condition. $250.
1936 Oldamoblle 6. four door sedan, good
mechanical condition, $150: one heavy
duty stock trailer; one night traUtr.l

ARNOLD'S GARAGE
Phone 1476 210 N.W.' 2nd,
1946 Bulck four door Sedan for sale or
trade. IWUj Kunneu. ruouc wj-- "
TWO ejtra clean late model cars for sale
by Individual. 1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe;
1942 Studebaker Champion Club sedan.
See Jack Johnson. 212 Dixie. Sunday,
rnone jtm-- , .

1942 Super Deluxe rord Coupe tor sale;
410 East jro. juio.
1941 Ford tudor; for sale; good condition,
five good tires: Bee at 301 E. 19th or
rnonr ijjy
S Trailers, Trailer Houses
ONE 22 itL superior trailer house. ouU
slde doors: sutlonary bed. One 18 ft.
ihop-bul-lt trailer: one 24 ft. Boyal Coach:
These trailers priced to seU, HIU" Trailer
Court. B07 W,.41h;
ONE 18-f- t. Factory built trailer house for
sale: can be seen at 601 E."12th. Phone
13B9. 1
7 Aircraft
LICENSED Steerman PT17 gpqd condtUon:
for Tale cheap. T. W. Griffin, Phone 369
or 1826--J

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and'Found r

E5ST7"-row-
n TeatBfrbtlIfold; eontalns

imporunt papers; --keep 0.n'.riu
Billfold and papera to
1B05 Lancaster.'
LOST; Child's gold rimmed glasses be-

tween College BelghU and Park Street.
CaU 2038-- or return to College Heights
8chool ', p
LOST; Brown and white spotted female
bird dog. Reward. Elwood Carlisle, 914
East 6th. Phone76gi :
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader. Hefierman
Hotel. 305 Gregg. Room 3.

Trilby Kincaid
Income Tax Service

and Bookkeeping

Phone 050W 104 E. 5th

TYPINO done at home. Write box L L J

13 PublleTJotlces ' .

Attention Singers
Am booking orders for Sunlit
Way. Stamps- Baxters next
book. 25c Drop a card to B.

' ''F.'Locan
Box 1502. City Phone 9589

"ANNOUNCEMENTS
13 Public Notices

niiia cafe
Open 6 a.m to 12 p.m.

608 E. 2nd

TO whom It may concern--

Whereas on or about the 15th day of
July. 193. a certain Gardner Pump of
over 300 lbs. pressure. Rev. ho.
J9027, was delivered to Burnett Uhl Ma
chine Shop lor repairs, ana mo iiw u
parties owning the same are unknown.
ana mere are sjuu.uu in cnann -- ,ui.
said pump; I hereby give notice that on
28th day ot March. 1947. at 10 a.m. at. .. ..... at 111R Flit
Third Street. Big Sprlnfc Texas. I will
Sell SUCH PUUXP LO WV UWC. w.Muv.. .w
cash.

R. Q Burnett
Burnett Machine Company
Successor to Burnetl-TJ- hl

Machine Shop.

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOP

Qe meets every Monday night,
5. basement Iva's Jewelry atv

8 p. m.
TK7 Special MeeUng Bit Spring com- -

TLgjj ! mandry No. 31. Monday 7:30 pjn
FeDruary 3. uasonic icmpic
JOHN DIBRELL. Jr.

CHAPTER 'work Friday night,
Jan. 31. 6JO p m.

JACK THOMAS. H.P.
W. O. LOW. Sec

CALLED meeting 8taked Plains
Lodge No. 598 A. F. As A. M.A Saturday. Fell. I. ISO p.m.
Work In F C degree.

BERT BHIVE. W. M.
W. O. LOW, See.

16 BusinessService ,
CALL or see us before buying or ""
used furniture: also use our Singer ma-chi- na

parts service Your busi-

ness appreciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 X.

3nri. Phone 260.
U8T1NO wanted: 76c per e. w any
where, custom. .."nVrnVr 8ch6oI.

AM p.ed Jo do your,.moving out of

town at anj to. .v -
Montgomery waro -- v

T It R LAUNDRY
Open tar Business

1402 W. 2nd
FOR painting and paper nausU.. all
work guaranteed. CaH 1576--

CHILDRESS --

MOTOR CO.

815 West '3rd St
Can now make your car and
truck run and look like new:
with our Parts and Service
Department complete. We
make deliveries from Fort
Worth warehouse. New Fed-

eral Trucks. 2 to 20 tons. Call
us In regards to your truck
needs. Fender and Bodv Re-
pairing. Painting. We have
plenty of batteries.

Phone 1298

ii i a:..i-'.'i- nf vannrtl "rnair ellrun piano mull w '".1479-- J or cU 808 San Antonio, J, E.
Lowrmnca l.
FOB butgno hot w.ur heater. m.- -

or see Carl Hollls. Phone 211-- R 1211 Main.
FOR Insured nouse moving '.;Wade: 2 mile south Lakeview
on old highway. "Wa are bonded. Phona
1684.
HOUSE MOVINO: I will move your house
anywhere, careiui oanuuua.
Welch. Ellis Homes. Bldg. 34. Apt. 1.
Phone 8661. .

WARD'S
REPAIR SERVICE

Bring your Ward radm to us
for a complete check-up- .

" PROMPT. EFFICIENT
SERVICE

LARGE STOCK OF PARTS

MontgomeryWard
and Company

221 W. 3rd Phone" 628

FORD Engine Exchange: engines rebuilt
on all makesof cars; all work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co. 206 Johnson St.
TRUCK and automotive repair: portable
welding service day or ulaht. U1JJ
Welding Shop.. 10PN. W. 2nd.rPhonc2120.
WATER WELL DRILL1NO and service.
For prompt free estimates Phofia J. R.
petty, aa-- .

RADIO Service; pick up and delivery. Ed
Bavage. 606 E. 15th. Phone 593.

NbW MOTORS .

SEAT COVERS

Front End Alignment

Motor Tune and Body Tighten

Specialists.

Lone Star Chevrolet

Phone 697 " Mr. Cllnkscales

17 Woman'sColumn
I do seamstresswork, also keep children
by week, day "or hour, Best care. Mrs. E.
A Tnetioro. ivy w. '
MRS. Tipple. 207i W. 6th. does all kinds
of sewing and alterations. Phone 2130--

nrrrTviMHnrw
Covered buttons, buckles, bells, spots,
nail heads, and rhlnestones.

AUBREY SUBLET!
Phone 380 101 Lester Bide,
TTT7TVTOa fin rncmptlea and perfumes.
Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 847-- '
EXPERT fur coat remodeling: years of

Mrs. J. L. Haynes. 601 Main.
Phone IB26-- J.

CAN quilt and recover quilts: no fancy
wore, call iiao.
8EW1NQ and alterations done at 604 Aly- -

LUZISR'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Meda Robertson. 607 Oregg Phona 695
or 348--

CHILD care nursery; car for children all
hours, weekly rates. Mrs. A. C. Hale, 500
LJ 2th,

IlEID'S Upholstery 8hop: furniture recon-
ditioned: new fabrics. In Read Hotel Bldg.
213 E. ana rnone ana
BRING your sewing and buttonhole wors
to 403 Union SL Phone 706--J.

HOSIERY mending; 804 East 15th St.
Phone 593. Ill"HEMSTITICHINQ, belts, buttons, buckles,
large and small eyelets, grlpners. nail
heads: seam binding and belting. 306
W 18fh. Phone 1545.
IflONINQ done. $1 00 doien; panU. shirts,
dresses10c each. Mrs. Perkins, 404 Don- -

uu.
EMPLOYMENT

l22"3IeTjrWantcd Male
WANT ranch hand; jnlddle aged: single
or with small 'family; good pay. Ranch
Is near Hobbs. N. M. Bee O. W. Felton.
Coahoma.Phone 9202.

23 Help Wanted Female
POSITION now open with NaUonal Cotl-ce- rn

Jot dignified woman able to meet the
public. No traveling. Nb Canvassing In-
teresting work. Full or part Umt. Write
HOX OV., CO Hffmi.un h 1 oiihi territories In Big
Spring: call Immediately. Gertrude Short,
Box 1388. Vlf spring.
BEAUTY operator wanted; Call 346 days.
429 nlshts. i

24 EmploymentWanted Male
MAN with family wants Job on farm or
ranch: experiencedhand. Write box A. H.
co Herald.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. D U G G A N

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorscrs ... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1591

9

f(nancial
31 Money,To Loan

I

I

Lms
m

Interest as- low as 4V Per Cent
CARL STROM

Phone 123 ' . 213 W. 3rd

L OANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily i employed up to
S50.00. No red tape, no co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates. monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

J. B. Collins, Mar.
i

I

CASH
$10.00-$60.- 00

To Employed People
No Indon er wo security
Your signature gets the

money

We mako loans others refuse.
Quick. Efficient Service

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
GUARANTY CO.

V. 0. Smith, Mgf.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods
LIVING room suite forsa3sT 2304 MatnT"

JUST received(small shipment gas heating
stoves. HU burn's Appliance Co. 304 Oregg
St. Phone 448.

8UPERFEX coal oil ice box; good condi-
tion; one good stock saddle; coffee urn
with three compartments; good condition.
Joe B. Neel. '08 Nolan.
NEW 8 piece i Dining room suite; new
Roper range cdok stove, See at 804 Main.
garage apartment.
WE still havelplenty ot bargains In new
and used furniture, We might have it at
a price you would want 10 pay. mui
Furniture Store. 807 W. 4th.
1946 Deluxe Roper range; one table, top
apartment range: Singer sewing machine;
one Franklin tewing machine; four-Pie-

waterfall type Ibedroom suite; Joe's Trad
ing Post. 403 If. Gregg,

CHIFFONIER for sale; library table, single
Simmons Iron ibed. Call at 1706 Johnson
8t.
8ERVEL electrplux Ice box for sale; like
new. Call Mil
AUTOMATIC Hotpolnt electric roaster
with cabinet: excellent condition. $37.50.
Phone .lzzo-M- .i

FRIUIDAIRE for sale in good condition;
see at 401 Washington.
SINUER electric sewing machine for sale.
Arthur pickle, oof E. ana ai
BEDROOM suite for sale; mattress and
wardrobe, an tor liuu. lsu ivu-- u or see
at 1200 W 6Ur
41 RadiosandAccessories
1011 ii,. irk- n.riim" assno Phlllloi 66 8ta--
Hon. CoahomaJTtxas.
'42 Musicaflnstrumcnts

PIANOS FOR SALE

New Baldwin Spinet Pianos.
Good Used Pianos. Priced
from S150.

Band" Instruments
Accessories Record Plavcrs

Cash or Terms
Also Iiester-Bets-y Ross

Spinet Pianos

Adair's Music Store
LocatedJin Culver's Studio

: 710 Gregg
Choose Your Piano As Artists

Do Buv Baldwin l'lanos
43 Office andS'toreTEqulpment
LATE model sjandard typewriter for sale:
Freeman.Room 1. State Bank Bldg. Phone
1561. ' i
UNDERWOOD itypewrlter for sale, $60 00.
Call 846--J. 1007 Lancaster
48 Bulldlnr Materials
SINKS, glass (front doors; Inside doors:
nine flooring; lone new house. 16x21 to
be moved: 1110 N. Bell Bt.
FLOORING, siding, shiplap and other lum-b- er

for sale: To be sold in one lot. J, F.
George. 1410 Scurry. Phone 1843.

49A Miscellaneous
HAVE material for safe for driveways to
be delivered. Pftonc 1785.

NEW DRESSES Steam Spotting Boards
Dress finishing Units Electric 8teara
irons Delivered 15 days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry rulprant Quickest deliv-
ery 20 yearsIservlce. MARVEL MANU-
FACTURING CO.. 113-11- 7 Live Oak St..
Ban Antonio, 2. Trxas.

am snr.v Timm
Get-- ' your outboard motor now, as they'll
be scarce next! spring we have new and
reconditioned I Sea Kings. Evlnrudes,
Champions and Johnsons. Also in stock.
variety of boats. O. L. Williams. Sales
and Service. 1306 E. 3rd. Phone 191.
VENETIAN blinds avallaEle. Big Spring
PalntAtPaperiajlorr, Pone1101.
XUfO" 8EATCOVERB $15 valued plaid
I1UVC H .,.ww.. --- rfl'.la Hpdans aii.ua; coupes sou. nn
COD. postpaldj" Lubbock Cover to, iuN 1.UDDOCS. ijmas.
FOR Sale: Good new and used cooper ra-

diators for popular make cars, trucks, and
pickups. SaUsfactlon guaranteed. PEURI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd
St.. Phone 1210
SEE our display or monuments on west
Hi-w- acrossisireei irom tonn
Georgia Marble! and Granite, Oliver Mon-
ument Co.. Big Spring and Lubbock. Phone
554. w. o noriri
HAVE one same asnew Wisconsin make
6 to 9 hp. engine; one air compressorwith
tank: for quick! sale. 400 E 3rd.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main St.

For
Score pads, tallies, plastic coated
ninvino nrH :. luncheon and cock
tail nankini . matches, coasters
and stationery: stamped with
name or monoKram to order.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP

210 E. Park Phone 433

SEE us for Motorcycles, btcycles and
Whitser motorsI for bicycles: lawn mowers
sharpened. Paris and Service. Thlxtona
Cycle Servlff. 008 W. 3rd Phone 2052.
NEW speed graphic camera for sale bf
low list price. ICaU 378-- J.

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE One paint spray gun complete
with compressorand motor $55, Kay gui-

tar. $25. One new 650.16 Armstrong heat-mast-er

ly tire, never been used. $20.
Nos. 1. 2 and 3 Tommy Armour golf woods
with covers. $30 Call 1247R.
LAROE gas chicken brooder for sale. See
701 E 14th. i

ATTENTION
New lino of Spring suits just
arrived. Ladies' suits a spe-

cialty. Tailored to your indi-
vidual meausrementsrguaran-
teed to fit

Factory Representative
Room 612 Crawford Hotel

WANTED TO BUY
Goods"

BUYINa and selling used furniture Is our
business;not a sideline. P. Y. Tate. 1000
w jra. rnone laai-- w

furniture wanted. We need used fur- -
nlture. Give us a chance before you seU.
Get our prices before you buy. W. L.

1001 W 4th. Phone 1261.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED' Used radios and musical

W1U pay cash for anything.
Anderson Music 'Cc phona 836 or call at
115 Main St.
WANTED: Second hand Spinet piano. C.
J. Wise. Box 811. Big spring. Texas.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Shroyar Mo-t- or

Co.. Phone 37.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
THREE room furnished apartment with
bath. tlS OO week. 511 Galveston Bt.
TWO nicely furnished apartments tor
rent: new rerrigmaires; gas cook sioves
and heaters; innerspring mattresses: bills
paid; linens furnished. Ranch Inn Courts,
opposite American Airlines Office at Alr- -
port rnone a;ti.
TWO room parUy furnished apartment
for rent; clean, hot and cold water;

bath; private entrance: bills paid.
$30 00 2010 Johnson.
ONE and two room apartments for rent
at 610 Oregg Bt.
TWO apartments for rent: nicely
furnished; newly decorated; suitable for
couple only. CaU before 9 a.m. or after
6 pm. 211 N. E. 2nd St. .
TWO room unfurnished apartment for
rent; lights and water furnished for
coule. 1110 Runnels,
FURNISHED apartment for rent with frtg-Idalr-e.

bills paid. See at Dixie Courts.
Phone 1422
TWO room furnished apartment and bed-roo-m

for rent to couple only. 411 Run-nel- s.

Phone 9550.
63 Bedrooms i

TEX HOTEL: close in; free parking: air
conditioned: weekly rates. Phona 991. 001
E. 3rd SL
BEDROOM with private entrance suitable
for two mem close In; apply 404 Lancaster
or call IQZO- -J

BEDROOM, outside entrance.' convenient
to bath, phone 1391.
LOVELY front room, adjoining bath: In
home of two adults: gentleman prefer-
red, beautyrest mattress; bus stop; 1710
Bcurjy.
SINGLE bedroom for rent: close In; pre
fer working girl. Phone is-- i

NICE bedroom for rent, close to bath:
close In. 507 Gregg. 2 blocks south Post
Office
FRONT bedroom for' rent: private en-

trance, adjoining bath: 1200 Johnson 8t,
64 Room and Board
ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS

Arrlngton Hotel
Phone 9662 311 N. Scurry

Forrest Arrlngton. Mgr.
65 Houses"
kuall house very close In: bath: built
in kitchen cabinet; partly furnished:
coupleonly, rnone gso.
TWO room furnished house for rent; Hi
blocks north of Yell's Inn and bus line.
200 Crelghton.
THREE room bouse for rent: 1004 W. 4th
St
68 BusinessProperty
STORE building suitable for small shop
for rent. 18x22 it.; dock entrance. Apply
1109 W 3rd .

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
PERMANENT couple desire ed

house or apartment with bath: no
children. Call Mr. Grlfford. 1445.
WANT to rent furnished houseor apart-
ment, man. wife, one small child. Call
Manager Western Union. Phone 4321
WANT to rent 5-- or Mouse: no
children: L. M. Williams, Market Mgr.

ii7.QUIET, clean, reliable family wants one
or two bedroom furnished houseor apart--
ment: close In. Write box LU co Meraia

REAL ESTATE
80 HonseTForSale

Six room brick home
Five room home, $5,600

Three room to be moved off lot
I have severalother houses and

brick businesshouses. Set

me for homesand tourist
courts

C. E. READ

Phone 169--
" 503 Main

TRADE $1750 eaulty In lovely
house for late model car. Balance pay
able $20.00 monthly. Inquire 711 last
16th.
Values In Real Estate. Homes, farms,
ranches, businessand home lots.
I A beautiful brick home on Washington
Blvd.; 6 rooms. 3 bedrooms, double brick
garage, modern throughout.
2. Well built home. 6 rooms and bath;
Gregg St. See this one.

Modern duplex on pared Main Street;?arge corner lot; on one side:
four on other side; two baths: large
double garage with garage apart-
ment, completely furnished. This Is choice
property.
4. Good home, and bath; on Scur--

? Street.
Beautiful brick home in Edwaids

Heights. 6 rooms and bath.
6. Five rooms and bath south ot High
School on paved Runnels St.
7. Good house. 4 rooms and bath; com-
pletely furnished with large garage. 18x36:
located on US Highway 80: a good buy.
8. Six room brick home on paved Main
Street; garage, small servant's bouse; you
can not build a home today like ' this

9. Two good houses to be moved;
worth the money.
10. Cafe, doing good business;well locat-
ed In downtown Big 8prlng.
II Well built home. and bath
with gatage. located near Washington

12 Well built and bath frame
house In BrtUes Heights, priced 2:750- -

13. Beautiful brick home on 11th Place:
and bath: brick garage: weU

kept yard Make this one your home.
14. Modern and bath to be mov
ed. .
15 Beautiful moaern one noror. j iwu
and 2 baths, double brick garage. Bee

10UFUe-acre- s with plsnly of water, well,
windmill and large tank. This Is close la.
Southeast part of town.
17 A choice section of land south of Big
Spring. 70 acres In cultivation;.balance
In good grass land: one good large

house and one house! plen-
ty of water; Just off highway.
18. Oood choice 10U on East 15th Bt.
19 320 acre farm: 140 in Irrigation with
unlimited water: this Is the best deal I
know of: see us for full Information en

20 Choice 110 acre farm for sale or

21 Let us help you in .your needs for
real Estate buying orseMnjj.

W. M JONES and SON. Real Xstata
Call us day or night. Phone 1823 or

Call at 501 E 13th
3DC room house and garage apartment.
509 E. 17th Phone 334-- Six room house.
703 E. 16th. Also all three stucco.
Phone 1157--

APARTMENT house for sale: completely
furnished; good home and Income: close
in; will consider ear on down payment.
Phone 1624.
FOUR room house and bath for sale; un-

furnished with one ear garage and lum-

ber to finish house; bus lints dost to
South Ward School or would trade for
house In Odessa. 1409 Settles 8U
FIVE room furnished house for sale by
owner: brick veneer with basement:double
garage; paved street; terms if desired.
Phonf 588 -
FOUR room modern house and bath In
South part of town for sale; hardwood
floors: four blocks from High School.
Call 639--J after 6 00 P m
It will pay you to aee my listings before
buying a home, business or farm.
1. Five room home, dose In and close
to school, lot 90x140. $2,000.
2 Seven room home; close In: east front
corner lot. 75x140 ft. $7,000,
3. Five room modern home and double
garage on Main nireii. uv uuui. -
worth the price asked.
4 Five room home with garage in Wash-
ington Place, worth the money.
5. Businessbuilding on highway: 2 .corner
lots; haa four room living quarters, fill-
ing staUon. store. 24x42 good for most
any kind of business.
Let me help you with your real tstate
needs.

VT. R. TATES
'309 W. 9th St. Fhoni 1$

REAL ESTATE
ses For Sale

NEW stucco house and two lots for sale:
3rd houseon Wright street in Wright ad
dition.
THREE room house with bath' on large
lot; easy terms; vacant, inquire ueorge
Ely Barber Shop. Main Street.
OOOD frame-hou-

se
and bath;

double garage; garage apartmentLot 7Sx- -
140: paved' street; walking distance of
town.
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hospital

Poultry farm cloit to Big Spring, call for
Information.
Seotlon of land close to Big Spring. 70
acres In cultivation, balance grass. $26.00
per acre.
THREE room house and bath: Govern-
ment Heights. $2100.
NEW atucco house In Washington
Place; floor furnace: good location.
FIVE room concrete tile bouse in Blue
bonnet Addition. .
80 acre farm In Vealmoor community;
five room house in good repair.

PEELER-COLLIN- S

Real Estate
202 Runnels Phone 925-32- 6

FOUR room house for sale at 208 N. No- -
lan or pnone bb-- k.

Four section ranch land, good water, a
bargal .n .
Beautiful six room brick house, double
garage, modern In every particular, on
Washington Blvd., Priced for quick sale.
New-- modern six room frame house, on
Washington Blvd.
Five room frame house, double garage.
On Runnels St , paved.
Five room new stucco on Blue Bonnet Bt.
New modern home on Runnels, on corner
lot. garage and apartment, bargain, an
extra nice place.
Two business lots on Oregg. extra good
location, close to Veterans Hospital site.
Modern eight room house, three baths,
garage, located on Gregg.
Six room house, three furnished apart-
ments, corner lot, 100x140, close in, good
businesssite.
Liquor store on West Third St. owner
leaving town.
Several businesslots on West Third St.
Modnern new garage, and garage equip-
ment, one of the best locations in our
Small-hous- and nine lots in Government
Heights. Priced to sell.

List your property with
JOSEPH EDWARDS

BusinessPhone920 Residence800.
COMPLETELY furnished home for sale; 5--
rooms and bain; enoice resiaenuai. area;
good condlUon, on bus line. See at 508
Dallas 8t
81 Lots and Acreage

OILMEN
I

ATTENTI ON

Here is what vou've dreamed
of. Most beautiful wooded es-

tate in this famousHealth and
pleasure Resort. 25 acres line
land: beautiful stone ranch
residence, furnished. ar

stone garage, servants house;
river frontage-- fine boating,
bathing. fishing, hunting.
Canal through tract, free wa-

ter. Hundreds large pecan,
live oak treesv A "Dream
Home", summer cottage, or
dandy Dude ranch, amuse-
ment nark, or Investment
Previously priced at $40,000.
Owner out of town, says sell
for only S80.000. Take some
trade.

Resort Realty Co.
Exclusive Agents

David Riser. Mgr.
Christoval, Texas

FOUR lots on Johnson St. for sale. 708
E. I7th St. Phone B53-- R.

80 acres in Christoval: river and high-wa-y

front: good soil; plenty water: pecan
and llveoak trees: house, shed, etc

debts of 13.000.
Good, new flve-rom- e tUe house In Wash-
ington Place; plastered, sheetrock and pa
per lnsiae; gooa arrangement garage,
vacant now $5,250.
Ril bargain, biic venrer house in Gov
ernment Heights, -- rooms, garage apart-
ment: this is a good huy. $8,500.
Brick veneer duplex; garage apartment:
close in; corner lot on pavea sireec worm
th mnnM.
2, acres land: houseIn Washing
ton Place 6.500.
Several three--- and, four-roo- houses:also
desirable acreage.
2 sections grass land in Borden coun-
ty unimproved except for water. $18.00

10.000 acres deeded. 14.000 lease: Black
win rviitntrv of Rmith Dakota: abundance
of water and grass: well Improved; well lo
cated: win carry av cows, w.su ?' s
fnr AmmAmA lftnrl.
Seven-roo-m house; three good lots: elec
tric pump ana wen: on ous unt; exciurm
iM,Mnn. cr nnn rash.
Good investment In tourist court for very
easy terms
Farms, stock farms, ranches in 8outbtrn
Colorado; weU Improved from $d.00 per
acre up. .,

J. B pickle, rnone iw
SBC lots for businessor residence: factor
highway. located In Wrtghfe AddlUon.
See H. U Dunagan. iH miles southwest
Airport
FOR sale by owner: 160 acres in culUva-Uo- n.

$55.00 per acre. 180 acres Improved.
$40 00 an acre: also 340 acres. 300 -- in
culUvatlon; extra good water, good land,
will give terms to suit $50.00. M. O.
Rlggan. 8tar Rt. 2. Lamesa. ,

FOR BETTER BUYS IN HOMES
FARMS & RANCHES LI8TED FROM 75

COUNTIES IN TEXAS AND PART8
OF NEW MEXICO

BRINO YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS
WHERE SERVICE IS A PLEASURE

400 Main St.. Tel. 545
82 FarmsandRanches
FARM and city property. II you want to
buy or sell, see B F Logan at Blue Star
Store. Lamesa Hlghwar1Phone9589:
,n - -- n Unri n In rultfvatlon:Ou BUC. B.uu, .w..u.

lVfc miles from school and gin: no miner
als. $o uo.
640 acres: good house: 20x20 barn:
garage; cnicxen noose: w " "
mnna the best: V, mile ot school.
$20.00 per acre.
Mr hpme place of 240 acres and other
places tor saie or owner .

327 acre farm for sale: 3 miles South and
west of Knott 260 In cultivation and bal-
ance pasture. $30 00 per acre. $3400 in
Federal Land Bank, balance cash; inquire
at Peueh orocery. Knott. Texas

RANCH
S.420 acresowned in fee
8.600 acresconstant lease.
9,980 acres 5 year private lease.

Priced $30,000
KEEN AND KEEN

Ranger Hotel

Albuquerque, N. M.

83 BusinessProperty

RESTAURANT

FOR SALE
Good location, doing good
business: priced reasonable.
Owner must leave for west
coast

Phone 642

Rube S. Martin
11. Al.XI J. A.-- .. I I L - i .

aalt; good focaUon: next to school; good
business, aiso nouse uu, ii. uu
modern, parked on staUon grounds. $2,-3- 50

complete. Stanton. Texas, Bernard
Tnomas
NEW 8tort building, 30x50 ft, for sales
located at sj-- a nm ''"" '.Might trade or rent building. See or writ
owner. Noble Welch. OrandtaljStTtxas1
BIGGEST little business In Big Spring
lor saie. iu ft. .im,. --,
U6UOR STOTlEOlt SALE- - M5bER
LIVING QUARTERS IN "ACK. HARD-
WOOD FLOORS. 25 FT. FRONT, 912 W.
3RD.
85 For --xenanre-
For Sale or Trade: Nice house en
corner lot. Has baUj and aU uUlltles;
will consider Place outside ot city limits
or a ear. 1103 W. Sth St.
oVantedToBuy
WE have a client who la Interested in
a nnu r -- iuu aVl n r irn
Und. reelirColIln-- . 202 Bunnell. Pnoat

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT W.ORTH. Jan. 31. (AP CATTLE
500; Calves 250; trade slow; about steady;
medium and good slaughter steers and
yearlings 14.00-21.0- 0: two loads of steers
weighing 953 lb. 21.00, .medium and good
cows 11 00-1-3 00; cutter and common
cows 9.50-11.0-0. cannets 7 50--9 00. bulls
9.00-13.5-0: good and choice fat calves
16.00-16.5- 0: common to medium 11.00-1- 5

00. culls 9.30-10.8-0; stockera scarce.
HOGS 900: active and steady; top of

24.00 paid lor good and choice 180-3-

lb. butchers, good and choice 150-17-5 lb.
22 over half receipts mixed grade
135-20- 0 lb. expectedto dress out soft and
oily, these 16.00-22.5- sows 19.50 to
mostly 20.tK: piss 18.00 down.

SHEEP 600. killing classessteady; good
fat lambs 20.75-2- 1 23; medium grade
lambs 18.00; cull and common ewes 6.30-7.0- 0;

odd head good ewes up to 8.00.
i

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Jan. 31, (AP The stock

market followed a narrowly Irregular
course today with scattered favorites add-
ing small fracUona while a number ot
leaders Inclined to slip
' Dealings slowed after a fairly active
opening and the direction was notably fog-
gy near midday.

Further light profit cashing on the re-

cent rally was viewed as the principal
restraining influence. Good earnings state-
ments and dividends bolstered a few Is-

sues but were Ignored by other stocks
concerned.

In the resistant area were Bethlehem.
Youngstown Sheet. Santa Fe, N. Y. Cen-
tral. Kennecott. American Can. Philip
Morris. U. 8 Oypsum. ConUnental Baking
and Sears Roebuck. Backward were Gen-
eral Motors. U 8 Rubber. Montgomery
Ward. North American. Anaconda. Ameri-
can Smelting. Union Carbide and Stan-
dard OU (NJ. A wide assortment or plv-ota- ls

was unchanged.
Bonds were uneven and eotton futures

lower.
9

COTTON
NEW YORK. Jan. 31. (AP Cotton fu-

tures at noon were, 10 to 30 cents a oale
higher than the previous,rlose Men. 31.86.
May 30.70. and July MM.

Public Records
WARRANTY DEIDS

Etta Durham et vlr to X. H Hefting-to- n.

Lots 4, S, Blk. 7, Cedar Crest add.

R.' V. Forsythe et ux to Beulah X.
Lot 4. Blk. 2. Cole and Strayhorn

add. $4,200.
Curtis Driver at x to Georgia X. Ttr-rs-L

Lot 1. Blk. 1L Washington Place. $10.
Sadie Dawea to W. B. Hardy, Lot IS,

Blk. 23. Original $7,000.
Jamea O. Bailey et ur, to Richard X.

Oregory et ux. N. Vi Lotjl. N. Vs Lot 2.
Blk. 106. Original. $4.ai40.

C. J. Lamb et ux to V. W. Hedgpeth.
Lot 14. 15. Blk. 38. Fqrsan SI.

Willie MeCutcheon to1 Beatrlc Hodges,
part of See. 44. Blk. 31. Tsp. TP
Surv. $73

WUlIe MeCutcheon toj I. D. W lUIams.
part of Sec. 44. Blk. 31. Tsp. 1-- TAP

V.A. Me'rriek to Judson H. Lloyd. Lots
3. 4. 5. . Blk. 2, Parker's add. $1,100

R. B Beckham et ux to W. T Jackson.
Lot 1. Blk, 7. Cedar Crest add. $1,500.

Jesse Medans to Bill Howard. Lot 1.'
Blk. 14. Brennan's add. $10.

IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT
Oeorgia Jackson vs. Allison Jackson,

suit for divorce.
Clara Allen vs. Frank Allen, suit for

Betty Thompsonvs. Clyde A. Thompson,
suit for divorce.

Mary V. Hamilton vs Don C. Hamil-
ton, suit for divorce.

D. D Caytor vs James L. Nummy. suit
for damagesdismissedon moUon ot plain-
tiff.
NEW CARS

J. W. Dennlson. Chevrolet sedan.
E. K Johnston. DeSoto coupe.
C. M. Thompson. Studebaker sedan.
Mrs Annie Belle Eberley, Dodge sedan.
L. P. Trammell. Nash, sedan.
SuggsConstruction Co Chevrolet truck.
Rowan Drilling Co.. Ford express.
Donald Lay. Ford pickup.
H. W. Wright. Internatlolaal truck.
M. H. Dove. Ford, tudor.
Mead's Fine Bread. Chevrolet paneL
W. F. Blackwell. Ford tudor
A. L. Rollins. Chewolet tudor.
UILDINO PIRMITS
Louis Thopmson. to oulld Iram res-

idence at 1106 X. 13th. $4,000.
UR O'Brien, to build frame and

stucco residence at 110i X. 4th. $3.000.

Public Records
Harry Zarafonetls. to 're-ro- house at

1!Bl$MSprtng3Motor Co. to r.-ro- build-ln- g

at 401 Johnson. $65- -
Manuel Puga. to build irame and sheet-Iro-n

addition to building at 509 N. Main.

"mm. Charles Xberlsy. to remodel frame
houseat 610 8irry $2,000

A Cenlceros. to build frame-- residence
on reariot at 1WIW4- I-

Mrs. P B. Baldrldge, to re-ro-of tourist
court cabins at 1202 X. 3rd. $3.000.

Transportation
Schedules

i n, Tlmaa
RCYHOUNO BUSES

Eastbound Wtatseund
.439 a.m. 1:17 a.m.
4:54 a.m. 3:50 a.m,
8:15 a.m. 4:26 a.m.
8:28 a.nu 930 ajn.

12:51 pm. 1.00 pm.
1;06 p.m. 4:12 P.m.
4:24 p.m. p.m.
8:17 pm. 9 IS p.m.

11.34 P.m. 9.41 p.m.
KKRRVILLX TNM$0
tut CO. COACHES

Southbound Northbound
5.00 a.m, 9.20 a.m.
9:15 a.m. 4.20 p m.
1:15 p.m. 1130 P--

4:4S n.m.
110 P -

AMERICAN BUSES
Eastbound Wtatbeund
239 a.m. 1:01 a--

5.24 a.m. 1:55 a.m.
12:23! p.m. 7:10 a.m.
6.03 p.m. 11 41 ajn.
835 p.m. 4 50 p.m.

ir2 p.m. 9.40 pjn.
T- -r TRAINS

Eastbound Westbound
a.m. 0 a.m.

8:40 a.m. 8.15 am.
10.40 P-- 1133 P--

aualAM aiWI tMWW

Eastbound W.t?ou,,
9.59 a.m. "
8.57 P-- 7

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
10 08 a m. :3B V.JH.

ADILINES at Munldpal' terminal U8 80
(westnGREYHOUND. KERR VILLI. TNM-&- O

union terminal. 313 Runnels: AMEFU-CA- N

BUS. Crawford .Hotel bldgJ TRAINS
at T&P depot

MAIL ORDERS
Train and truck, eastbound. 6:40 am..

8:10 a.m-- 8:55 a.m.. 10.10 pm. west-

bound. 5:30 .. 7.50 a. 11:05 PJn.X

Airmail, eastbound,939 a.m.. 837 p.m.:
westbound. 10 52 am. 907 pm: south-
bound 4:14 p.m.. northbound 9 43 a.m.

StantonBlasts

Forsan,60-1-5

STANTON, Jan. $1. Stanton's
Buffaloes staged their most inv

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWtathar

Bureau

BIO SPRINO AND VICmfT.- - Fair taafternoon, partly cloudy tonight and Sat-
urday, colder Saturday. High today CO.
low Saturday morning 30. high. 8atnrar
36.

WEST TEXAS Clear to partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Saturday
colder tonight and Saturday with cold
wave in Panhandle and South Plains to-
night: lowest temperature tonight S--10 ra
Panhandle. 10-- in South Plains and
15-2-5 elsewhere except 23--32 Is Del Ri- o-
Eagle Pass area.

EAST TEXAS Mostly dear In north.
partly cloudy to eiouoy in sotxin poruoe
this afternoon, tonight and Saturday; oc-

casional rain in extreme south porttoa.
tonight and In south portion Saturday;
colder In northwest and extreme son
portions tonight; much colder Saturday:
lowest temperatures tonight 12-2-0 ra
northwest. 22-3- 2 in west central ana ex-

treme north portions. GenUe to moderate.
northeast winds on coast becoming swaefc-easte-rly

tonight and shifting to nonhertr
Saturday.

TEMPERATURES
City WaaW5

Abilene .. So JO
AmarUlo .............. 44 20
BIO SPRDfO ...............$3 31
Chicago ...................3 im
Denver . ...,............f t
El Paso ................ Ji iiFt-- Worth ............ 3j
Oalveston .........,....-- - ? 1?Innl, 33 21
8un sets today at 6:19 P.m.. rises Sat--

nray at a.m.

FootballRules

FaceAlteration
KERRVILLE, Jan.81. TW

rules of football will be recodi
fied within the next year, W. J.
Bingham, chairman of the Nation
al Rules Committee, said todar
his group entered its first busi
ness session.

The Harvard Athletic Director
explained that there had been no
recodification since i929 and it
was time to get them in better
sequencefor a better understand-
ing.

He made this announcementat
the same time that he predicted
therewould be few rules chanva
hf war. This, doesn't mean, ther

wont be a number of thenr sub-

mitted for discussion.
Th American Football Coach

es Association,representedby Lo
Little of Columbia, Kay Morrison
of Temple and Tad Weunan or.

Malniv has five: MovinS the "ball
in 20 yards instead of 15, liberal
Izatlon of the substitution rule to
allow substitution of two menwhen
the) ball is dead but time is still
running, reducing time-ou- ts per
half from four to three in the
event the substitution rule is in
stituted, declaring the ball dead if
the trv for noint after touchdown
Is blockedand doine awaywith the
running or double shift which last
fall servedoften to draw teamsofi-sid-e.

It Is the fortv-thir-d annualmeet
ing of the NCAA group, wjth on
of the men who made thefirst ses
sion in 105 Amos Alonxo SUgg
in attendance. Stagg,
coach of Susquehanna,was prais-
ed bv Rincham in this manner:
"No member we ever have had fa
all these years has been more for
progress.He is a grand old manJ

Also attending the meeting fer
the first time is a high school ad
visory committee representing 14
states that still use the colleglata
rules of football.

Clark Up Front

In Golf Open
TUCSON, Arix., Jan. 31. UP

Top notch veteransoi gouaomnaa
to catchup with Jimmy
Clark & urofessionalless than six
monthsas the $10,000 Tucson
open tournament progressed into
the secondround,today.

Clark emialed the comixUtiv
course mark with a seven-und-er

par 63 while older hands at the
hiis!np..s layeredbehind.

Ben Hogan, Hershey, Pa., odds-o-n
tournament favorite, came in

with a first round scoreof 35-3-2

67, which was still good-enou-gh,

to crack par 0. Actually
more than 30 of the 148 entrants
shadedparon the desert-fla-t 650-0-

yard course.
The young Californlan led Clay-

ton Heafner. with the lowest first
.nine count of the day, a 30. took
n MM th Iniwimlntf tr trh fnr hie

JimTurnesa.'vVhitePlains,N. Y
with 33-3-2 and Herman Schariao,
Bloomington, HL, with 34-3-1, tied
it 65 for third placehonorsfor the
first 18 holes.

presslveoffensive show of the sea
son liere Thursday; night, erusa-ln-g

the Forsan Buffaloes, 60-1-5

in a District 21B basketball game.
The Bisons led at half time, 34--6.

In other contests,Forsan teamx
were victorious. The Howard
County school'sre$ervesquadnos-

ed out Stanton's secondstringers,
10-1- 5. while the Juniors rer
trouncing the Stanton younger!--
13-1- 1.
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31 Be Active In Your Government-Pa-y Your Poll TaxPay Your Poll Tax Before Deadline, January
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BRIDGE PATSY

HHHH-tOUA- CAME AMP I I STAH- O- X'M IU J
SA-A- Y WHAT KlT BROKE IT UP JL TO POT AH IHP 1

HEFVS? WtftW Hxve THty I vou cam comb i I to this.,but u
ALlULf7 0m 305S ONI FmJTV ' SO1 T. OUT t BROUGHT . kj GOOO.fJ

Vow SOUNO UKC cS
I IT. J - - 1 ' 1

'Mwfm ) ' RUSSIA .rirlg

Be An
IRIN AND BEAR IT

Junior Sayg:

cfw Hwtoas, SnWfrws shhT y$W rt f the pth fef fWl
m Ii tod Httfe jwfffer

HAMILTON

Across From Courthouse)
106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

Have Your Dinner
PartiesAt

((Sh

STEAKS CHICKEN

Mexican .Food
11;30 A. M. To 10 P. M.

85 E. 3rd Fb. 9591

2

The of

,

m n ii t

On

Jan, II. (Jt) --

Texas solons have Invited FmU
dent Truman to make several s!4e

trlpi in hla scheduled, visit te Wa-

co.
Yesterday Rep. Wlngata H, Ltt

cas Invited the president to (top
by the
and Fat Stock Show at'Fort Worth(
March Mr. Truman slated
to receive an honorary degree
from Baylor University at Waco,
JMarch 6.

Rep, John B, Lyje Invited Mr,
Trumdn to Corpus Christ! for" a
vlall to the Naval Air Training
Conter and Rep. Wright Patman
said an idoal stopping point on his
flight tq or from Mexico would be
Tcxarkana.

'Maybe ho can at least arrange
a circle over the city a few times

ho can t stop," Rep. Patman said
hopefully.

FAIR WARNING
ALBANY. N.V., (U.P.) Albany

Hospital has erected a warning to
motorists. It reads: "Drive care,
fully, Wo have no extra, beds,"

CORRECTION

PineappleJuice
NO.
CAN..

ftaiTaSMHirii

Read

Commerce

Truman Invited

Side Trips
WASHINGTON,

Exposition

Libby's

Should Have

Chamber

17c

Piggly Wiggly

RELIABLE SHOP SERVICE

FOR VOUR CAR, TRUCK OR TRACTOR
MOTOR TUNE-UP-S COMPLETE OVERHAULS

PORTABLE WELDING EQUIPMENT
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING , FENDER REPAIR

Come In or Call for a Freo Estimate

Gray Tractor and Equipmint Co.
U7 West 1st 'Phone 1543

a .

vmcncan-ra-y tour ron lax

Southwestern

is

if

MR. BREGER

&'frfr.Wf, A MMfMlic, VU tfitt ,.

JDtvld, you wtaroly should havebrought m to a
IAJXK place for my drivjnf fewn!" I

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

SALES SERVICE
ratter? Trafoed Meehaaies, Typee of Mechanical Work,

Chassis Steana Cleanlae.WMUM and GraMf. Motor and
Vear Treat Rad Awning Msjalpajent Wheel Balaneln Eh1b.
suet, lafeii Seety Repairs.
rut) Use s4 Geaslae Chryaler and Plymouth Parts. See ear

wk,aiaaafef fer eeuaute type bbub
aefall.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
MT (MM jTaeb Cawyeel, SmleeMct. ?hoe 18

Herald Clissifiedi Get Results

HOME FOLKS? YOU BET!

We're just HOME folks delnr businesswith HOME folks . .
I

and'proud When YOU n.eed eash buy that truck,

tracter farm implements businessequipment -- -
pair your heme, automobile store meet feWHRess

family emergency that calls jfor cash QUICK --Ml drive

around

ipi

- i
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-
-
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.
v of it! to
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SOUTHWESTERN

Hi

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410 E, Third

AA. PUGA
and

I

His Orchestra
Will Play at

Ace ofClubs
THREE NIGHTS EACH WEEK

Tueiday- Thursday- Saturday

830 'Till 12-.0- 0 P. Me

No Coyer Charge On Nights

OrchestraDoesn'tPlay

--3I

All

rwe any

ear.

ui

O
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Be A Good Citizen-Pa-y Your Poll Tax

ADYNAMlTrCApOfAWU W1W$m tHBwmTV I f " T05EC CHRISTY lTlMER.rU.FlNO
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Keep Your Vote Alive-Pa-y Your Poll Tax

IfcHTHAS

BU.L9I
AMD
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Junior of Says
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Jualor of Saya:
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Chamber Commerce
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The Junior Chamber Cemmaroe Sayal
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A GoodCitizen Is A Voting Citizen-Pa-y Your Poll Tax
jt . fig . ( fpBVIHejpK hotscy SisTI iVIiiim'iB n mih' i iiiiiiiiih i in in in nlX f i, tilXJli EtuNNYlMmkt Always obvs .JSFP.'advystakins cxjj? usuau bsakinsa i maps!
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ProtectYour StakeIn Democracy-Pa-y Your Poll Tax
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Speak Up On Public Affairs-Pa-y Your Poll Tax

The Junior Chamberof Commerc Saya:.

Don't Be Silent-Pa-y Your Poll Tax Now

KEARWN tlHUt
ANNIE RO0H6YARfcTRIWilNl
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H
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Plaa News'.' and "Sheepshape"

STARTS SUNDAY

71y pRK i9bb IliIIIMliviflllllKil bssVbsssP m.

XMITktiA S;SS B
THRILL-SWEP- T.,,

ACTION.'

BJMfM MJMZmJJR

Has "Hop Harrigan" No. 8
--and

"Bobi Hood Males Good"

THORP PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Herald, Fri., Jan.31,1947

"Fox
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Sat. 10 P. M. Prevue

FOR COLORED PEOPLE

UK A TOUCH W ON THE MHK..
A TWO-FISTE-D TEMWt

jnthectty!
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X. CPU'

COWBOY FROM

UWESOME

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg--

Phone393

i
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I THEATRE THEATRE I

STARTING
FRroAY,

-R-ITZ-
Kiddie Matinee

Sat. 9:45 A. M,

Complete Show
'

From 10 A. M.

"Sandy Gets
Her Man"
BabySandy ,

Stewart Erwin

Adults 40c

Children 09c Tax IncL

1BPBB1B1MBB

also. "Jungle 5Irl" No. 1

Blount Favors

SecretBallot
Appearing on a radio broadcast

recently In Austin with Attorney
General Price Daniel, Rep. Ralph
E. (Peppy) Blount Big Spring,
contended for a secret ballot in
Texas.

Th nrpsent Australian tvDe bal
emoloved in Texas'is not se

cret, for the numbering makes it
possible to identify how any voter
voted,-- lie aid.

On the olher hand, a ballot with
a detachment stub, would elimi
nate the id :ntificatlon of any par-

ticular he pointed out.
As to ob ections that sucn oai-lo- ls

miehi be unconstitutional.
preventcor test casesor open the
way to possible ballot box stuf-
fing, Blount felt that they were
not sufficiently valid. Election ma-

chines, have been Tield constitu-
tional and there is good reason to
believe ballot with detachable
stubs also would be. Blount be-

lieved that the best way to prove
contested elections would to
call voters to the stand.They could
testify how they voted, or refuse,
thus at the same time guarantee,
ing the constitutional right of a
unrpt hnllnL

is my conviction that Texas,
with the secret ballot, will take a
step forward . . with the secret
ballot," said Blount

Docks Damaged
VANCOUVER, Jan. 30. ()

An ocean-born- e, storm swept into
Vancouver today, with the wind
reaching a velocity 72 miles an
hour of hurricane force to
leave In its wake waterfront dam-ag-o

which may skyrocket the
$1,000,000 mark.

MUCE
Uwii

ASHLEY

ADMISSION
9c - 40c - 50c
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Coffon Industry

To Fight For

LaborControls
GALVESTON, Jan. 31. W)

Cotton Industry leaders closed! the
ninth annual convention of the
National rCotton Council today
with little change in their leader-
ship, but with renewed determi-
nation to fight for labor controls
and a free' market for tfielr com-
modity.

Po'llcy ft r the coming year also
included resolutions urslnK a one--

year limitation on portaUo-port-al

back pay liability, immediate ap-

propriation for expanded agricul
tural research programs,repeal oi
protein fedds and other measures
looking toward a vigorous Im-

provement of the Industry's ,po.
sition.

Oscar Johnston, Scott, Miss.,
nroducer who has-- headed the rap
idly growing council since its .be
ginning niie years ago, was re-

elected president, although he was
prevented from attending the ses-

sions by the death of his mother-in-la-

The convention proposed sup-
port of legislation prohibiting the
closed shop, check-of-f and main-

tenance oh membership; guaran-
teeing the J right of any man. to
work regardless of union affilia-
tion; prohibiting strikes against
government or public servicer,
prohibiting jurisdictional or secon-

dary strikes and boycotts; subject-
ing NLRB decisions,,to court re--

view; applying anti-tru- st and oth
er laws affecting corporations to
the unions; limiting picketing and
revising the powers of the NLRB.

! i

Wheat;,Grindings

Gain Slightly
AUSTIN, Jan. 81. UP) Wheat

artntMno' H TVrn rturlnp Novem
ber showed a. 6 per cent gain
over grindings of the previous

by Texas processing mills in De
cember(dropped abruptly, the Bu-

reau of Business'Researchreport-
ed today. I

Pnltnncppil rppplvpfl dronned to
51,052 tons.ja 56 per cent drop be-

low the previous month. Cotton-
seedcrushing showed & decline of
26 .per cent! for the same month.

Wheat erlndlnKs Kalnea e per
cent over October figures and bet
tered Nov. Q945 grindings by IB
no.-- rant Tho nrnduptlon of wheat
flour showeda 5 per cent increase
in NovemDer.

Honors Paid To
L,are President

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30, Iff)
'Ho'us'e Democrats, led.by Leader
Rayburn of Texas,paid tribute tor
day to Franklin D. Rooseveltas a
great humanitarian, statesman,war
leader and a friend of the common
man.

Speaking bn the 65th annivcrs--
ary of the lni TriIHpnt' hlrth'
Rayburn ranked him with Wash
ing, Jefferson, Jackson, Lincoln,
Cleveland. McKinlev. Theodore
Roosevelt,and Wilson. He said the
wartime president led the country
through its inmost dangerous and
most glorious penoa in nisiory.
H-lo- 5s j

ProductionOf
Turkeys Drops

AUSTIN. Jan. 31. UP) Texas
1047 turkev production is expect
ed to drop 5 per cent from last
vear's production, the united
States Department of Agriculture,
reported today.

USDA estimates this year's1
crop to number 4,243.000 turkeys
as comparedto 4,466,000 last year.
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Youngster'sGet

Stock Show Prizes
HOUSTON, Jan. 31. W Blue

ribbons were draped over many a
youngster's entry .here yesterday
after the first day's judging in the
Houston Fat Stock Show.

Top entry In the boy's Hereford
division1 was owned by Jim Bob
Steen of Goldthwalte. The 856
pound Hereford, Flat Top, was
bred on the Flat Top ranch.

Rhnulnp the ehamnion Shortr
Lhorn was Max Floyd, from the
Texas" State Deaf School at Aus-
tin Reserve winner in this class
was-- Clarence Hansllk, of Whar
ton. Reserve Champion Hereiora
Steer was owned by Frank Norvell
of Burnet.

Don Allen Adams, of Dawson,
was winner In the Brahma division
of th hov! show, with Jay Laues--

dorf, of Cypress,reserve winner.

More than poundsof
mrn ntnrrh were used in 1045 in
filling or "sizing" for "paper in the
United States.
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SATURDAY ONLY

WALT DISNEY EDGAR KENNEDY . RKO
COLOR CARTOON COMEDY SPORTS
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(A). SWAN UNIFORMS In
poplin. and broadcloth;

$4.95 $5.95. $7.95

(B). CLINIC SHOES in
buck or white elk

. !

-
CLINIC

;'-;".'- ! white

192.000.000

WHITE

!

' 'r :
i t

CLAUSSNER AND BERKSHIRE HOSE
in white rayon
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SHOW CANADIAN C 0 L D Mr. and Mrs. J.
Ernest Ayhart display cold ore while in New York cclcbratlnc
his as mayor of Campbeilford. Onl. Starting with

$1,000 in 1944, he heads four mining- - companies.

AFL Grants

Pay Increase

To Organizers
MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 31. UP) The

AFL turned "employer" today, giv-

ing $20 weekly pay Increases to
200 union organizers.

Among the union promoters af-

fected are organizers in Alaska,
said AFL President William Green.

Green said the pay of organiz-
ers had been boosted froman av-

erage rangeof $6.0-$8-0 to a range
of $80-$10- 0.

The AFL president did not do-ta-ll

the organizational program In
Alaska but admitted to a news
conferencethat the labor organiza-
tion was putting on pressure to
bring workers In the building con-

struction and fishing and canning
industries into the AFL.

Earlier, Greendisclosedto news-
men that the AFL council was

Admission
Adults

50c r
Students

25c

White

either white

$7.95

$7.50!

$1.00!

(B)

ft--v-U

ButvAuuO
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Big Spring's Finest

"sypttiathetlc" to overtures from
the British-dominate- d Internation-
al Transport Workers Federation
for affiliation of US Railroaders,
Truck Drivers and Streetcar Em-ployd-s.

Tll'i'JgtlM&')fi'7riHUrtill-- i

Adrian M. Session
to

i

Store Fixtures, Cabinet

and

General Mill Wort

Fine Workmanshipand Ptotnpt
Delivery

606 State Phono 1842-- J

Two
Shows

3 o'Glock
and

8 o'Clock

wtuTXfliVu n'iTT'T i w

JKJUcovtw 940.

F I L HI
At The City Auditorium Wednesday,

Feb.5
AdvanceTickets On Sale At State Drug

Sponsoredby Veterans of Foreign Wars

(A

White Swan
UNIFORMS

F v

Department Store

USED FURNITURE
and

UPHOLSTERING
We Repair FornitHre

Quality UoholiUrlna Material
ARTHUR PICKLE

07 Kast 2nd FKon a

H. C. HOOSER
Attorney-At-La- w

206 Lester Fisher Bide
Phone 1218

We Practice In All Coarts

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Good Service
Dependable Work

121 W. First Phone 17

BEST-SHINE- S

IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drag Sundries& "Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorn eys-At-L-aw

General Practice Ib AH
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 21M6J1

PHONE Ml

We Specialize
Building Chrysler Enginesand
transmission overdrives, 22
years with Chrysler Corpora-
tion makes us better Qualified
to service your Chrysler Motor
and transmission.We have men
that are auallficd on all auto--,
motive and commercial en-
gines. Body' building, painting
steam cleaning. For parts and
service and all general repair,
call on Tho Childress Motor
Co.

For' an estimate on all kind
and type of repair call us. We
arc out to please the motoring
public, drop in ana see

THE CHILDRESS
MOTOR CO.

815 W. 3rd Bis Sprtec


